NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 12 AUGUST 2014 AT 1PM
BOARDROOM ARTHOUSE SQUARE
(lunch to be provided at 12.30pm)
AGENDA
Part 1:

Introductions and Apologies

1.1

Declarations of Interest

All

1.2

Minutes and action points from the meeting
held on 8th July 2014

Attached
All

1.3

Matters Arising

All

Part 2:
2.1

Updates

Feedback from Committees:
 Healthy Liverpool Programme Leads Board –
8th July 2014
 Finance, Procurement and Contracting
Committee –29th July 2014
 Primary Care Committee – 29th July 2014

Report no: GB 57-14
Tom Jackson

2.2

Feedback from CCG Network – 6th August 2014

Report no: GB 58-14
Katherine Sheerin

2.3

Joint Commissioning Group 28th July 2014

Report no: GB 59-14
Katherine Sheerin

2.4

Chief Officer’s Update

Verbal
Katherine Sheerin

2.5

NHS England Update

Verbal
Clare Duggan

2.6

Public Health Update

Verbal
Dr Sandra Davies

Tom Jackson
Dr Nadim Fazlani
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Part 3:

Strategy & Commissioning

3.1

Support To Vulnerable Patients Aged 75+
Years 2014/15

Report no: GB 60-14
Dr Jim Cuthbert

3.2

Progress report regarding Social Value and
CCSE Strategies Implementation

Report no: GB 61-14
Prof. Maureen Williams/
Dave Antrobus

Part 4:

Governance

Part 5:

Performance

5.1

CCG Performance Report

Report no: GB 62-14
Ian Davies

6.

Questions from the Public

7.

Date and time of next meeting:
Tuesday 9th September 2014 at 1pm - Boardroom, Arthouse Square

For Noting:
 Minutes of Finance, Procurement & Contracting Committee – 1st July 2014
 Minutes of Healthy Liverpool Programme Leads Board –10 June 2014
 Primary Care Committee – 24th June 2014
Exclusion of Press and Public: that in view of the confidential nature of the business to be
transacted, members of the public, press and non voting members be excluded from the
meeting at this point.
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Report no: GB 57-14
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 12TH AUGUST 2014
Title of Report

Feedback from Committees

Lead Governor

Dr Jude Mahadanaarachchi
Dr Nadim Fazlani
Dr Simon Bowers
Cheryl Mould, Head of Primary Care Quality &
Improvement
Tom Jackson, Chief Finance Officer
Cheryl Mould, Head of Primary Care Quality &
Improvement
Tom Jackson, Chief Finance Officer
The purpose of this paper is to present the key issues
discussed, risks identified and mitigating actions agreed
at the following committees:
 Healthy Liverpool Programme Leads Board – 8th
July 2014
 Finance, Procurement and Contracting
Committee –29th July 2014
 Primary Care Committee – 29th July 2014

Senior Management
Team Lead
Report Author(s)

Summary

Recommendation

This will ensure that the Governing Body is fully
engaged with the work of committees, and reflects
sound governance and decision making arrangements
for the CCG.
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Considers the report and recommendations from
the committee
As per each Committee’s Terms of Reference

Impact on improving
health outcomes,
reducing inequalities
and promoting
financial
sustainability
Relevant Standards
Standards of Good Governance
or targets
NHS Operating Framework 2012/13
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Healthy Liverpool Programme Leads Board
Tuesday 8 July 2014
(Immediately after the Governing Body meeting
Approx 4:30pm – 6:30pm)
Devonshire Hotel
AGENDA
1.

Welcome and Introductions

All

2.

Minutes /Actions from 10 June 2014 meeting

All

3.

Settings Update
a. Realigned Hospital Based Care Update

Donal/Fiona

b. Neighbourhood Model Update

Jude/Paula

c. Self-Care / Prevention

Maurice

4.

Investment Process Update

All

5.

Programme Advisory Board – 30th July 2014
5:00pm – 7:00pm at the Lace Centre

All

6.

Formalisation of Workstreams

All

7.

Management of Risks

All

Date of Next Meeting
Tuesday 12th August 2014
(approx. 4:30pm–6:30pm immediately after the Governing Body)
4th Floor Boardroom, Arthouse Square
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee:
Healthy Liverpool Programme Leads Board

Meeting Date
8th July 2014

Chair:
Nadim Fazlani

Key issues:

Risks Identified:

Mitigating Actions:

1.

•

Availability of blueprint to ensure
compliance with HLP plan

•

Implement review sessions with setting
teams to discuss / highlight current
status and identify any gaps that may
preclude blueprint plan timescale from
being achieved

•

HLP Programme Leads need to
understand how we are managing
risks, what is the risk, how do we know
when it becomes a corporate risk

•

To develop a robust risk register and
present at HLP Programme Leads in
September 2014

Current status of each of the setting
projects

2.
Management of risks and risk register for
HLP Programme Leads

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1.To note the action taken to ensure compliance with blueprint timescales
2To note the action taken to ensure that a robust risk register is presented in September 2014
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FINANCE, PROCUREMENT AND CONTRACTING COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 29 JULY 2014 AT 10AM – 12NOON
ROOM 2 – ARTHOUSE SQUARE
AGENDA
1.

Welcome and Introductions

All

2.

Declaration of Interests (form available)

All

3.

Minutes and action notes of previous meeting
held on 1 July 2014 plus actions from 27 May 2014 Chair
AGENDA ITEMS

4.

Specialised Commissioning Update (Standing Item)

5.

Draft Contracts Performance Month 2

Report no:FPCC35-14

6.

Finance & Contracts Performance Month 3

Report no:FPCC36-14
Alison Ormrod

7.

Review of Aintree Contract Process 2015/16

Report no:FPCC37-14
Derek Rothwell

8.

Procurement of BME and Mental Health projects

Report no:FPCC38-14
Andy Kerr

9.

Prescribing Update – Cost drivers 2013/14
Cost Reduction Programme

Report no:FPCC39-14
Cheryl Mould

10.

Any Other Business

ALL
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee:
Finance, Procurement & Contracting
Committee

Meeting Date: 29th July 2014

Chair: Nadim Fazlani

Key issues:

Risks Identified:

Mitigating Actions:

1.

•

Availability of specification prior to
commencement of procurement and
clinical sign off of specification

•

Ensure clinical approval and sign off of
specification and report back to next
FPPC meeting in September 2014 –
whereby approval to commence
procurement process will be requested

•

Increased costs of generic drugs,
•
increased number of patients
developing diabetes, increased costs of
medical products

Medicines Management has identified
a cost reduction programme that
reduces costs via drug switches. Other
programmes will review product use
and implement appropriate savings
approached

Review of BME and Mental Health
Projects

2.
To note the drivers for increased costs in
2013 / 2014 in prescribing budget

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1.To note the action taken to ensure clinical sign off and procurement process approval
2To note the action taken to ensure that prescribing over performance is managed in 2014 / 2015 and overseen by the Primary Care
Committee.
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NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
PRIMARY CARE COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 29th JULY 2014 AT 1PM – 3PM
BOARDROOM – ARTHOUSE SQUARE
AGENDA
Part 1: Introductions and Apologies
1.1

Declarations of Interest

All

1.2

Minutes and action points from the last meeting
held on 24th June 2014

Attached
All

1.3

Matters Arising:
1.3.1 Neighbourhood Specific Exceptions
re Cervical Screening

All
Cheryl Mould

Part 2: Updates

2.1

Feedback from Workstreams July 2014

Report no: PCC 27-14

a)

Localities

PCC 27a-14
North, Central &
Matchworks

b)

Medicines Management Sub-Committee

PCC 27b-14
Peter Johnstone

c)

Stakeholder Engagement

PCC 27c-14
Dave Antrobus
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2.2

Update from NHS England

Verbal – Tom Knight/
Rose Gorman

Part 3: Service Development/Implementation
3.1

Adoption of sponsored projects to support the
Medicines Management strategy

PCC 28-14
Dr Shamim Rose

3.2

Engagement and Equality and Diversity Planning,
Delivery and Governance

PCC 29-14
Dave Antrobus

Part 4: Quality & Performance

4.1

Primary Care Quality Framework –
review of Year 1 achievement and
year 2 update

PCC 30-14
Colette Morris/Peter
Johnstone

4.2

Research and development: Implementation of
FARSITE system

PCC 31-14
Ed Gaynor

5.

Any Other Business
5.1

6.

ALL

Addition of Governing Body GP/Prescribing
Lead to full membership of Primary Care
Committee and amendment to the Terms of
Reference.
Date and time of next meeting:
26 August 2014, 1pm to 3pm, Boardroom, Arthouse Square
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Primary Care Committee

Key issues:
1. Adoption of sponsored projects to
support the Prescribing Strategy:
−
Asthma Inhaler technique
−
Diabetes Care

Meeting Date: 29th July 2014

Chair: Dr Nadim Fazlani
Vice Chair: Dr Rosie Kaur

Risks Identified:

Mitigating Actions:

• That pharma industry inundate CCG
with requests to undertake projects.

• Discussion at Localities to gain opinion.

• That the projects do not have a robust
monitoring framework in place to
enable us to assess impact.

• Ensure robust monitoring/governance
arrangements are in place before start
date.
• Full review after 3 months with report to
Primary Care Committee.

2. Implementation of FARSITE
research system in Primary Care.

3. Ensuring full oversight of
prescribing issues at the Primary
Care Committee.

• That the benefit of the system is not
realised.

•

Primary Care Committee endorsed the
approach to use FARSITE system.

• That Primary Care do not fully utilise
the adoption of research.

•

Localities to discuss implementation
and encourage support from
neighbourhoods/practices.

• Prescribing is a fundamental part of
Primary Care.

• Prescribing Clinical Lead to become a
member of Primary Care Committee.

• Currently the Prescribing Clinical Lead
not attending Primary Care Committee.
.

• Prescribing Clinical Lead to update
Governing Body on key issues relating
to prescribing.

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1.
To note the issues and actions
2.
To note that Primary Care Committee approved the engagement planning/governance Delivery Plan.
3.
End of year performance Primary Care Quality Framework Improvement in 71% of indicators.
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Report no: GB 58-14
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY

Title of Report
Lead Governor
Senior Management
Team Lead

TUESDAY 12 AUGUST 2014
Feedback from Merseyside Clinical Commissioning
Groups Network
Dr Nadim Fazlani, Chair
Dr Fiona Lemmens
Katherine Sheerin, Chief Officer

Report Author

Katherine Sheerin, Chief Officer

Summary

The purpose of this paper is to present the key issues
discussed, risks identified and mitigating actions
agreed at the Merseyside CCG Network on 6th August
2014
This will ensure that the Governing Body is fully
engaged with the work of the Merseyside CCG
Network and reflects sound governance and decision
making arrangements for the CCG.
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Considers the reports and recommendations
from Merseyside CCG Network

Impact on improving
health outcomes,
reducing inequalities
and promoting
financial sustainability

By working collaboratively with CCGs across
Merseyside we will ensure that opportunities are
maximised for Liverpool patients and the
consequence of commissioning services understood
and managed.

Relevant Standards or
targets

Standards of Good Governance
NHS Operating Framework 2012/13
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MERSEYSIDE CCG NETWORK
WEDNESDAY 6 AUGUST 2014, 1.30pm - 4.30pm
Conference Room A, St Helens Chamber, 1st Floor, Salisbury Street, off
Chalon Way, St Helens WA10 1FY

2

Lunch available from 1pm, meeting to commence at 1.30pm
No

Timing Item

Lead

1.00pm

Lunch

CCGNW
140801

1.30pm

Minutes / actions from previous meeting (attached)

S Johnson

CCGNW
140802

1.40pm

ToR – Review
Workforce meeting feedback (from June mins) (attached)

S Johnson

CCGNW
140803

1.50pm

NHSE Area Team interface issues (1 hour)

S Johnson

CCGNW
140804

F Clark

2.50pm

Workforce
FC to provide verbal progress report (from June mins)

CCGNW
140805

3.00pm

Liverpool Womens Hospital
TF to provide verbal progress report (from June mins)

T Fairclough

Re-procurement of NHS 111
To provide update (Paper attached)

I Davies

PTS services across Merseyside
To provide a verbal update

I Davies

Neuro-rehabilitation
To provide a verbal update

S Johnson

CCG Work Plan
For members to discuss (attached)

All

CCGNW
140806

3.10pm

CCGNW
140807

3.20pm

CCGNW
140808

3.40pm

CCGNW
140809

3.50pm

Date of next meeting Wednesday 3 September 2014, 1.00pm lunch
Meeting to commence
st
1.30pm-4.30pm, Conference Rooms A, St Helens Chamber, 1 Floor,
Salisbury Street, off Chalon Way, St Helens WA10 1FY
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES
Meeting Date: 6th August 2014

Committee: CCG NETWORK

Chair: Sarah Johnstone

Key issues:

Risks Identified:

Mitigating Actions:

1. NHS 111 Re-procurement.

•

•

Service to be re-procured on a North
West footprint.

•

Head of Operations, Liverpool CCG to
Chair Procurement Board.

•

Clinical Leadership to be confirmed
from another Mersey CCG on behalf of
Merseyside.
CCG input into scope of the review
agreed (St Helen’s CCG).

2. Review of Neuro-rehabilitation
Services following 18 month pilot.

•

That a high quality efficient service is
not in place within the required
timescales.

Lack of clarity regarding the service
and balance of investment required.

•
•

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. That the CCG Governing Body notes the issues, risks and mitigating actions.

3

Review to be received and considered
by each CCG.

Report no: GB 59-14
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 12TH AUGUST 2014
Title of Report
Lead Governor

Feedback from the Joint Commissioning Group of
the Health & Wellbeing Board/Liverpool CCG
Dr Simon Bowers

Senior Management Tony Woods, Head of Strategy and Outcomes
Team Lead
Report Author
Tony Woods, Head of Strategy and Outcomes
Summary

The purpose of this paper is to present the key
issues discussed, risks identified and mitigating
actions agreed at the Joint Commissioning Group
on 28th July 2014.
This will ensure that the Governing Body is fully
engaged with the work of the Joint
Commissioning Group and reflects sound
governance and decision making arrangements
for the CCG.

Recommendation

That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Considers the reports and
recommendations from Joint
Commissioning Group

Impact on
improving health
outcomes, reducing
inequalities and
promoting financial
sustainability
Relevant Standards
or targets

• Reduction of health inequalities in the city
• Improve the physical and mental health and
well-being of the population of residents in
Liverpool
Preventing people from dying prematurely
Helping people to recover from episodes of illhealth or following injury
Ensuring that people have a positive experience
of care
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JOINT COMMISSIONING GROUP OF THE LIVERPOOL HEALTH AND
WELLBEING BOARD
Monday, 28 July 2014
3.00 P.M.
AGENDA
1.

Chair's Welcome / Apologies for Absence

For the Chair to welcome all attendees to the meeting; and
To receive any notifications of apologies for absence.
2.

Notes of the Last Meeting

To receive and consider –
i)
ii)

th

The notes of the last meeting of the Group, held on 30 June 2014;
and
Any matters arising.

Chair to lead
(Pages 1 - 8)
3.

Partnership Schedules

To receive and review a report relating to Partnership Schedules.
Report to follow - Tony Woods and Sue Rogers to lead
4.

Operation Fresh Start Feedback

To receive and consider a report providing an overview of the Operation Fresh
Start Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen University Hospital Trust pilot programme.
Paul Marr to lead
(Pages 9 - 26)
5.

Adult Services and Health Procurement Plan

To receive and consider a report informing the JCG on the commissioning and
procurement plan for Adult Social Care Services
Natalie Markham to lead
(Pages 27 - 46)
6.

Better Care Fund Fast Track Submission Update
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For the Group to receive a verbal update on the Better Care Fund Fast Track
submission
Sue Rogers and Tony Woods to lead

7.

Performance Reporting

To receive and consider a report providing performance data on the indicators
agreed to be received by the Group
Helen McManus and Jonny Keville to lead
(Pages 47 - 65)
8.

Care Technology (Telecare) Services Procurement

To receive and consider a report requesting approval of the joint procurement of a
Care Technology (Telecare) Service for Liverpool City Council and NHS Liverpool
Clinical Commissioning Group
Tony Woods to lead
(Pages 66 - 69)
9.

Mental Health Transformation Programme

To receive a verbal update on the Mental Health Transformation Programme
Tony Woods to lead
10.

Healthy Enterprise Liverpool Global Care

Report to follow – Samih Kalakeche to lead
11.

Social Exclusion and Homelessness

To receive and consider a report providing an update on progress made with
establishing a Housing, Health and Care Sub-Group of the Liverpool Health and
Well Being Board.
Natalie Markham to lead
(Pages 70 - 74)
12.

Agenda Items for September Health and Wellbeing Board

To consider the facilitation of agenda items for the meeting of the Liverpool
th
Health and Wellbeing Board to take place on 25 September.
nd
(note the next meeting of the Joint Commissioning Group takes place 22
September and as such is after the publication of the HWB agenda. The Group to
determine a draft list of agenda items and approval mechanisms)
Sue Rogers to lead
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13.

Other Relevant Issues

To provide an opportunity to raise other relevant items not covered elsewhere on
the agenda, subject to the agreement of the Chair.
14.

Date and Time of the Next Meeting

To note the date and time of the next meeting of the Group, as –
Monday 22
Hall

nd

September at 3pm, in the West Reception Room, Liverpool Town
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES
Meeting Date: 28th July 2014

Committee: Joint Commissioning Group

Chair: Samih Kalakeche Director Adult
Services and Health
Co-Chair: Katherine Sheerin,
Accountable Officer Liverpool Clinical
Commissioning Group

Key issues:

Risks Identified:

Mitigating Actions:

1. Better Care Fund Fast Track
Submission.

•

Time pressures to prepare a
comprehensive submission in line with
new requirements.

•

To utilise external support offering.

•

To ensure appropriate provider
understanding of this as part of the
Healthy Liverpool Programme.

Currently two separate procurement
processes, potentially not maximising
purchasing power.

•

Joint Commissioning Group agreed
that single procurement process is the
optimum solution.

2. Care Technology (Telecare) Services
Procurement.

•

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the agreement to proceed as a “Fast Track” for the Better Care Fund
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Report no: GB 60-14
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 12THAUGUST 2014
Title of Report
Lead Governor
Senior Management
Team Lead
Report Author
Summary

Recommendation

Impact on improving
health outcomes,
reducing inequalities
and promoting
financial
sustainability

SUPPORT TO VULNERABLE PATIENTS AGED 75+
YEARS 2014/15
Dr Jim Cuthbert
Cheryl Mould, Head of Primary Care Quality and
Improvement
Michelle Urwin, Transformational Change Manager
This paper seeks Liverpool CCG Governing Body
approval for investment in line with national planning
guidance that asked CCGs to identify up to a maximum of
£5 per patient from their budget for 2014/15 for CCGs to
support practices in transforming the care of patients aged
75 plus.
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Approves the investment proposal
 Notes that the Approvals Panel will confirm
commissioning investment for individual practices
based on completed templates in line with the
framework set out below.
The framework of options available to general practice to
access this funding have been established to fit firmly in
with the planned programme of work underway as part of
the Healthy Ageing Programme. The options available
within the framework will form an initial step in the CCGs
transformational plans for Care Home and Reablement
services. The key national outcome measures that this
funding will contribute are:
• A reduction in emergency admissions to hospital for
people from care homes by 40% (985 admissions)
by 18/19
• A reduction in emergency admissions for people at
the end of life of 29.3% (738) by 18/19
• Reduction in people dying in hospital from 56.5% to
40% by 18/19 & increase in those dying at home
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from 22.9%
• An increase in the estimated diagnosis rate for
people with dementia from 58% to 64% by March
2015 and 70% by March 2016
• Improvements in patients experience of primary
care
Relevant Standards
or targets

Each practice participating in a scheme/s will be required
to supply the following information
a) On initial participation in the scheme:
• No. of people estimated to be involved in each
scheme during the period
• No. of patients aged 75+ in a residential/nursing
care bed
• No. of patients aged 75+ who are Housebound
• Total number of patients aged 75+ on practice
register of 2% 'at risk' UADES
• Total number of patients aged 75+ on practice
register of 2% 'at risk' UADES in nursing care
/residential care / housebound
• Total number of patients aged 75+ on practice list
• Total Number of patients on the practice list
• Total No. of meds reviews recorded using following
codes (8BIH/8BIC/8BMY/8BMF) between Aug 2013
- Mar 2014
b) Monthly Monitoring required:
• Schemes 1-3: Number of people treated under
each scheme as identified in the framework using
agreed READ codes as both first and follow up
• Social Isolation: Number of people identified,
number of cases consented to participate and seen,
number of new interventions, patient
experience/patient reported outcome measure
An evaluation of the impact of this investment will be
established to take into account the monthly monitoring
and the outcome measures. This will be reported back to
the Healthy Ageing Programme Board.
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SUPPORT TO VULNERABLE PATIENTS AGED 75+ YEARS 2014/15
1.

PURPOSE
This report seeks Liverpool CCG Governing Body approval for
investment in line with national planning guidance that asked
CCGs to identify up to a maximum of £5 per patient from their
budget for 2014/15 and use this to support member practice plans
for improving services for patients with more complex needs.
Appendix 1 to this report sets out a Framework of options which
has been developed that General Practice can participate to
access the funding.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Approves the investment proposal for £2.5m pa for 2014/15
 Notes that the Approvals Panel will confirm commissioning
investment for individual practices based on completed
templates in line with the framework set out below.

3.

BACKGROUND
National planning guidance ‘Everyone Counts’ for 2014/15 set out
the national commitment and requirement for CCGs to support
practices in transforming the care of patients aged 75 plus. The
guidance states that funding should be at around £5 per head of
the population. For Liverpool this equates to approximately £2.5m
city wide.

4.

PROPOSAL
The national planning guidance ‘Everyone Counts’ 2014/15 asked
CCGs to identify up to a maximum of £5 per patient from their
budgets for 2014/15. Subsequent guidance (Proactive Care
Programme: CCG support for Implementation) indicates ‘that
CCGs should use this funding to pay for new primary care or
community health services. Where the resource is used for
services in general practice, CCGs should ensure these services
are clearly over and above those which should be delivered
through the basic GMS or PMS contract or within the enhanced
service’.
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Due to the potential for duplication with core contract and the new
Unplanned Admissions Directly Enhanced Service (UADES) the
CCG has established a framework against which general practice
can select from four options to attract up to a maximum of £5 per
head of their practice list. Flexibility has also been introduced to
enable practices to develop innovative schemes for a non-medical
approach up to the maximum of £5 per head value.
The four suggested areas are as follows;
1) Extended Health Checks for vulnerable patient groups aged
75+
2) Anticipatory Care Plans for appropriate patients aged 75+
with a particular focus in nursing care beds
3) Comprehensive Medication Review for vulnerable patient
groups aged 75+
4) Proposals around addressing social isolation and supporting
vulnerable older people in the community
The framework detailing these options is set out in Appendix 1.
PROCESS
1) Practices are invited to submit their intention relating to
Options 1-3 (clinical options) via a spreadsheet template see
Appendix 2) and for Option 4 or other innovative ideas as a
worked up proposal to the CCG by Friday 19th September.
2) Each practices’ proposal will go through an initial review and
check back with the practices.
3) Following this each proposal will be considered by the CCG
Approvals Panel. A series of panels will be established.
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APPENDIX 1
£5 PER HEAD FRAMEWORK TO SUPPORT VULNERABLE PATIENTS AGED 75+
YEARS 2014/15 IN GENERAL PRACTICE
1) EXTENDED HEALTH CHECKS FOR VULNERABLE PATIENTS AGED 75+
Aims
To improve the health outcomes of vulnerable people aged 75+ by undertaking a
Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment focussed on the following patient groups:
a) Care home residents (both residential and nursing care beds) aged 75+
b) Housebound patients aged 75+
c) Other patients aged 75+ at high risk of emergency admission
Management
The aim of the assessment is to proactively pick up issues for vulnerable older patients and
address their needs earlier.
To support this additional health check we have developed a template that practices can
use (see Appendix A) to enter the information and record on their practice systems.
This Primary Care Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment (CGA) must be carried out as a face
to face assessment.
It is expected that only one Primary Care Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment will be
conducted for each person identified within the patient cohort within the period Aug 2014 –
Mar 2015.
Practices will not be expected to undertake this assessment for those patients whilst they
are resident in intermediate care beds.
It is expected that patients will receive ONE follow up visit/appointment within 12 weeks of
completion of the CGA to review progress and ensure action has been taken.
Where patient issues are picked up in the assessment, practices may wish to involve the
help of their community matrons. In terms of extending the capacity of support services
such as falls assessments and dietetics the CCG is currently reviewing capacity and working
to ensure that the appropriate capacity is commissioned.
Monitoring / Coding
The following indicators will be collected in order to monitor the impact of this local
framework for older people:
• The total number of extended Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment’s (CGAs)
completed by practice
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•
•
•

The number of extended CGAs completed in housebound patients by practice
The number of extended CGAs completed for patients in nursing/residential homes
beds by practice
The number of follow up appointments completed for patients receiving a CGA

CODE

DESCRIPTION
Geriatric Screening
(Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment completed)
Housebound patient
Patient in nursing home
Patient in residential home
Follow up review completed

68QZ
13CA
13F61
13FK
9c0H

Practices will be asked to provide the estimated number of patients to be treated.
As part of the monthly review and payment process, practices will be asked to provide the
number of patients being treated under this framework who also fall within the Unplanned
Admissions DES.
Funding
•
•

Each Primary Care Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment delivered and recorded to
patient will be funded at £70
Each follow up review conducted to a patient will be funded at £40

2) ANTICIPATORY CARE PLANS FOR PATIENTS AGED 75+
In some cases the completion of the Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment will lead to the
development of an Anticipatory Care Plan.
Aims
An Anticipatory Care Plan is generally put in place for people who have an advanced
incurable illness and after discussion with the patient (if able) and their carer /relatives/
friends.
The purpose of an ACP is to ensure that comfort is the focus of care and burdensome
interventions such as hospital admission are minimised.
Patient Group this Applies
Anticipatory care plans to be put in place, for appropriate patients, following a discussion
with them or their carers as above. This would be aimed at patients who are
predominantly in the last 12 months of life, with a particular focus on patients in nursing
beds in care homes.
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Management
It is expected that where anticipatory care plans are put in place a Comprehensive Geriatric
Assessment will have already been conducted.
Anticipatory Care Plans require agreement with the patient (if able) and their carer/
relatives/ friends as required.
To ensure sufficient skill level, the Anticipatory Care Plan must be developed by General
Practitioners only.
An Anticipatory Care Plan template has been established for completion – see Appendix B.
On completion of an Anticipatory Care Plan, a uDNACPR form must also be completed by
the GP.
Where an ACP has been completed since April 2014 these will be funded accordingly in line
with this agreement but to receive payment practices will need to ensure these are coded
appropriately as detailed below.
To inform Ambulance that an ACP and uDNACPR has been put in place, practices will need
to register with the NWAS Electronic Referral Information Sharing System (ERISS). See web
page to register https://www.eriss.nhs.uk/
The Anticipatory Care Plan and uDNACPR must also be shared with GP Out of Hours Service
(UC24).
Where practices consider it appropriate, payment be will be provided for a follow up
review.
Geriatrician support will be available for practices taking up this element.
Monitoring / Coding
The following indicators will be collected in order to monitor the impact of this element of
the local framework for older people:
• The total number of Anticipatory Care Plans (ACPs) completed by practice within the
groups identified above
• The number of uDNACPR completed in patients who have had an ACP coded by
practice
• Follow up review completed
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CODE

DESCRIPTION
Geriatric Screening (Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment
completed)
Has an Anticipatory Care Plan
Do Not Actively Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitate (uDNACPR in place)
Follow Up review completed

68QZ
8CMM
1R10
9c0H

Practices will be asked to provide the estimated number of patients to be treated.
Funding
•
•

Each Anticipatory Care Plan put in place for patients in a nursing care bed will be
funded at £100 (this is in addition to funding for the CGA)
Each follow up review conducted to a patient who has agreed an ACP will be funded
at £40

3. COMPREHENSIVE MEDICATION REVIEW OF VULNERABLE PATIENTS AGED

75+

Aims
Medicines review supports better and more cost-effective prescribing in primary care, as
well as helping patients to manage medications better. Good medicines management can
help to reduce the likelihood of medication errors and hence patient harm (Kings Fund,
Transforming our Health Care system, 2013). It is reported that around 7 per cent of all
hospital admissions have been attributed to, or associated with, adverse drug reactions –
with up to two-thirds of these being preventable (Pirmohamed et al 2004). Adverse
reactions are particularly common among vulnerable groups, such as, frail older patients
in nursing homes (Gurwitz et al 2005).
Patient Group this Applies
Completion of a Comprehensive Medication Review is applicable for payment under this
local framework for the following patient groups:
a) Care home residents (both residential and nursing care beds) aged 75+
b) Housebound patients aged 75+
c) Patients aged 75+ with more than 4 prescribed medications
Management
The idea behind this proposal is to undertake a comprehensive medication review to
address some key areas such as compliance issues, appropriateness of medications, side
effects of medication e.g. link of medication to falls and to ensure systems are in place to
ensure patients can obtain and take their medications correctly.
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Capacity for this should not be taken from the practices medicine management team
allocation. There are a number of potential providers for this service.
The medication review could be undertaken by a GP or clinical Pharmacist.
Monitoring / Coding
The following indicator will be collected in order to monitor the impact of this element of
the local framework for older people:
• The number of comprehensive medication reviews conducted for patients aged 75+
within the groups identified above
It is expected that the number of comprehensive medication reviews amongst patients aged
75+ will increase during the period this year compared to last.
Practices will be asked to supply the baseline number of comprehensive medication reviews
undertaken amongst patients aged 75+ within the groups identified between August and
March 2013-14.
CODE

DESCRIPTION
Medication review done by a Doctor
Medication review done by Pharmacist
Medication review done by medicines management
pharmacist
Medication review done by Community Pharmacist

8BIH

8BIC
8BMY
8BMF

Practices will be asked to provide the estimated number of patients to be treated.
Funding
•

Where a Comprehensive Medication Reviews has been conducted then funding will
be £30

4. SOCIAL ISOLATION
The CCG would like to encourage ideas that practices/neighbourhoods may have to reduce
social isolation and improve outcomes for vulnerable elderly patients. The CCG recognises
that there are limitations in primary care capacity and an important part of the healthy
ageing programme will be to look at how we make better use of the wider assets within the
community to support elderly patients. For example this could include practices working
with 3rd sector, voluntary agencies or local community groups to support these patients in
new ways which may include befriending, mentoring or provide help in navigating through
services. For those practices that are considering this proposal we have included a helpful
link below which may be of assistance.
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http://www.scie.org.uk/publications/briefings/files/briefing39.pdf
Measurements
No. of identified cases
No. of cases consent to participate
No. of new interventions completed
Qualitative feedback
Before & After
Patient experience including patient reported measure of isolation (to be agreed)
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APPENDIX A

A.

LIVERPOOL EXTENDED CARE PLAN
COMPREHENSIVE GERIATRIC ASSESSMENT

Mobility

Mobile

Immobile

History of falls in the last 12 months

Yes

No

Evidence of mood disorder

Yes
Is this known?
Yes
Is this known?
Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes
Review
Medication

No

Evidence of cognitive impairment
(6-CIT)
Nutrition
Is there a history of weight loss?
Skin
Does the patient have pressure
sores?
Poly-pharmacy
Is the patient taking more than 4
medications?

No
No

B.
Clinical assessment:
Weight
Pulse (any AF)
BP Lying

Standing

Other relevant

C.
Problem List:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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D.
Management Plan:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Would you be surprised if the patient died in the next 12 months? If No,
consider ACP.

E.
ACP completed

Yes

No

DNACPR completed

Yes

No

F.
Does resident have capacity to make
decisions regarding future health
care?

Yes

No

If not, why not? (circle)
Unable to understand information
Unable to retain information
Unable to weigh up risks / benefits
Unable to express wishes
Who has been consulted in terms of
best interests?

Name:
Relationship:
Contact details:
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APPENDIX B

PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL – ANTICIPATORY CARE PLAN (ACP)
Name:

DOB:

Age:

NHS:
Address:

Date of admission to Care Home (if applicable):
Diagnoses:

ACP decision:

Functional status:

Not for hospital admission - (see ACP guidance)

Reason for ACP:
Does resident have capacity to be part of ACP decision?
What part of the capacity assessment do they fail?
Who has been consulted to assess best interests?

Signed:

Date:

Review date:
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Guidance regarding the Advanced Care Plan
•

An Anticipatory Care Plan is generally put in place for people who have an advanced
incurable illness and after discussion with the patient (if able) and their carer
/relatives / friends

•

Patients on an ACP usually have a life expectancy of less than 12 months

•

The purpose of an ACP is to ensure that comfort is the focus of care and burdensome
interventions such as hospital admission are minimised

•

Having an ACP does NOT mean that any supportive treatment should be withdrawn
or withheld including:o Treatment of infections with antibiotics
o Involvement of dieticians
o Referral to Speech and Language therapy
o Involvement of Physiotherapists

•

While many patients and their relatives/friends will choose to avoid unnecessary
hospital admissions by planning to receive care and treatment in the care home,
there may be occasions when a decision is made to admit to hospital for care that
cannot be provided in the care home, or for review by a specialist e.g.
o An unplanned acute incident such as breaking a bone following a fall
o Prolonged seizures
o Other uncontrolled symptoms

•

In between the planned review dates changes in the patients’ condition or signs of
deterioration require prompt review by the GP/Community Matron/Out of Hours GP

•

This Anticipatory Care Plan will be shared with the GP, Out of Hours Service (UC24)
and the Ambulance Service (NWAS)
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Appendix 2

FOR DECISION

LOCAL FRAMEWORK FOR OLDER PEOPLE: AUG 2014 - MARCH 2015
PLEASE COMPLETE THE BLUE BOXES
Practice Name
Drs Hegde & Jude's Practice

Please specify which schemes you would like to participate:

Costs

Planned Number of Patients to be
Reviewed Aug 14-Mar 15
CGA/Med
Review

Yes/No

Follow Up

1 Completion of CGA for specified cohort

yes

151

2 Anticipatory Care Plan for patients in nursing beds in care homes

yes

9

3 Medicines Management Review for patients aged 75+

yes

290

Costs

CGA

151

n/a

Potential Income

Follow Up

CGA

Follow Up

£70

£40

£10,570

£6,040

£16,610

£100

£40

£900

£0

£900

£30

n/a

£8,700

n/a

£20,170
INFORMATION REQUIRED ON APPLICATION:

£6,040

£8,700

£26,210

CHECKS

Number

a)

No. of patients aged 75+ in a residential/nursing care bed

21

Total 75+ Housebound/residential/care

91

b)

No. of patients aged 75+ who are Housebound

70

…….of which are in the 2% UADES cohort

2

c)

60

Is No. to receive CGA less/equal than total list aged 75+?

Yes

Deferred

d)

Total number of patients aged 75+ on practice register of 2% 'at risk' UADES
Total number of patients aged 75+ on practice register of 2% 'at risk' UADES in nursing
care /residential care / housebound

Is No. to receive CGA FU less/equal than those receving CGA?

Yes

Rejected

e)

Total number of patients aged 75+ on practice list

Is the no. to receve ACP less/equal total no. in res/nurs/house?

Yes

Chair of Panel:

f)

Total Number of patients on the practice list

Is No. to receive ACP FU less/equal than those receving CGA?

Yes

Date:

g)

Total no. of patients aged 75+ with 4 or more medications
Total No. of meds reviews recorded using following codes (8BIH/8BIC/8BMY/8BMF)
between Aug 2013 - Mar 2014

290

Is No. to receive CMR less than/equal to no. 4 + meds?

Yes

196

Is the proposed £value less/equal than max £5 per practice list?

Yes

Practice has indicated that Option 4 application in process?

No

h)

Overall

2
361
9400

Total maximum income at £5 per head

£47,000

Difference remaining

£20,790

FOR APPROVAL PANEL DECISION
Approved

Checked Internally

Yes

Report no: GB 61-14
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
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Title of Report

Progress report regarding Social Value and CCSE
Strategies Implementation

Lead Governor

Maureen Williams and Dave Antrobus

Senior Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Tony Woods, Head of Strategy & Outcomes

Summary

The purpose of this paper is to update the Governing
Body regarding the progress made by the Task and Finish
Group in establishing implementation mechanisms for the
delivery of Social Value following adoption of the strategy.
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the contents of the report
 Supports progress made to date
 Continues to support the ongoing implementation
mechanisms via the Task Group and to receive
periodic reports as required.

Recommendation

Impact on improving
health outcomes,
reducing inequalities
and promoting
financial
sustainability

Relevant Standards
or targets

Sarah Dewar, Third Sector and Sustainability Lead

Building Social Value improves health outcomes by
maximising the impact of clinical services, supporting nonclinical solutions and positively influencing the social
determinants of health. A social value approach ensures
the way LCCG invests and acts achieves maximum
benefit to the population we serve now and in the future.
Social Value offers a framework to maximise the value of
investment and create a new model for financial
sustainability through all activity.
Public Services (Social Value) Act 2012
Draft Sustainable Development Strategy for Health, Public
Health and Social Care (Final Jan 2014)
CCG Assurance Framework 2013/14

PROGRESS REPORT REGARDING
STRATEGIES IMPLEMENTATION
1.

SOCIAL

VALUE

AND

VCSE

PURPOSE

The purpose of this paper is to update the Governing Body regarding the
progress made by the Task and Finish Group in establishing implementation
mechanisms for the delivery of the Social Value and VCSE Strategies.
2.

RECOMMENDATIONS
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the contents of the report
 Supports progress made to date
 Continues to support the ongoing implementation mechanisms via
the Task Group and to receive periodic reports as required.

3.

BACKGROUND

3.1

LCCG Governing Body approved new strategies for Social Value and
working with the Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise Sector at its
May 2014 meeting in support of Healthy Liverpool. It was agreed for a
Task Group to form to establish implementation mechanisms and to report
back to LCCG Governing Body in 3 months.

3.2

A Task Group has met regularly, Chaired by Maureen Williams and
comprising Dave Antrobus and management support from finance (Kim
McNaught), procurement (Derek Rothwell) HR (Lisa Doran) and Primary
Care Team (Sarah Dewar).

3.3

The group have recognised that both strategies are complex approaches
which require considered and ongoing development and implementation.
The Task Group proposes to continue to meet to oversee implementation.
Not withstanding the long term planning process, the following highlights
key areas which have moved forward since strategy adoption.

4.

Progress to date in implementing the Strategies

4.1

Staff
a) Social value awareness sessions have been scheduled
b) All staff are now on living wage or above and proposals are being
made to next HR Committee that LCCG commit to future employees
starting at/above living wage. Exploration of LCCG becoming
Accredited as Living Wage Employer is underway.

c) Exploration of approaches to supporting living wage equivalent for
cadets etc is underway.
d) A Guide to social value through events has been produced
e) An organic, local fruit and veg delivery scheme is being explored for
staff to buy and have delivered to the office
f) Corporate membership of city bike being taken forward
g) Travel for business trips now being tracked for mileage and carbon
footprint
4.2

Providers
a) GP bulletin carried article regarding social value strategy and VCSE
grants
b) Letters have been sent to all NHS Trust Chief Executives and Chairs
regarding our social value approach and inviting collaboration through
a network
c) An agenda item is on all the next NHS Trust contract meetings to
highlight the strategy and the implications for future contracts
d) Support is being provided to RLBGUHT for improving social value of
the new catering services contract
e) Input into a city wide approach for social value has continued with a
draft Charter in preparation
f) Living wage has been incorporated into requirements for the Mental
Health psychological therapies contract
g) Proposals for exploring application of the living wage across the NHS
economy, through GPs and Trusts has begun to be explored.
h) A review of the investment proposal paperwork to include social value
is underway
i) A review of Tender documentation to include social value in a more
formalised way is underway
j) The NHS Good Corporate Citizenship assessment tool, promoted by
NHS Sustainable Development Unit provides a framework for
understanding a baseline and tracking progress. This has been shared
with colleagues to begin setting that baseline.

4.3 Communities
a) A grant scheme for the VCSE sector was devised and approved at the
July Governing Body. This has been launched and widely circulated
generating considerable interest to date; applications close end of
August.
b) An engagement delivery plan has been developed including an
approach to working with VCSEs.

5.

NEXT STEPS

5.1

The Task Group will continue to meet, and to ensure fit with statutory
duties relating to social value and the Healthy Liverpool Programme. The
Task Group will report to the External Affairs Committee and in turn to
Governing Body. The Task Group will continue to involve other colleagues
in taking forward the implementation of the strategies.
A detailed version of the agreed action plan will be used by the Social
Value Task Group to drive and track progress
The baseline position from the Good Corporate Citizen assessment and
future progress reports will be submitted to LCCG Governing Body, via
External Affairs Committee as appropriate, with an annual report spring
2015.

5.2
5.3

6.

CONCLUSIONS
LCCG has made a good start in implementing the strategies with
significant actions underway and a clearer and more detailed picture of the
tasks ahead that can influence the CCG and the wider health economy in
order to improve health outcomes and reduce health inequalities.

Sarah Dewar
Third Sector and Sustainability Lead
4/8/14

Commissioning for Social Value
Social Value Action Plan 2014
VCSE Action Plan 2014
V1 31/7/14

The following is a live document to support tracking progress with implementation of the
strategies. The progress column uses colours to indicate progress as follows:-

Blue = activity has started
Green = activity complete
Purple = activity needing to commence
Red = overdue/problem
Blank = not yet due to commence

NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group Social Value Strategy Final

1

SOCIAL VALUE ACTION PLAN

Key Actions to meet the Commissioning Objective
Action

By Whom

When

Progress

1. Dialogue with commissioners and key providers regarding
social value outcomes based commissioning

Social Value (SV) lead
Contracts team
GovBody (GB) lead

First phase
Underway
Spring 2014 &
Ongoing

2. Address procurement process to remove unnecessary barriers
for any organisations and consider smaller contracts or lots

Contracts team
SV lead
Commissioners

Spring 2014
and ongoing

3. Embed social value in commissioning, investment planning and
procurement systems and publish commissioning and
procurement plan to enable potential new providers to
prepare

Commissioners
Contracts team

Summer 2014 To start

4. Develop approaches to secure social value through whole
supply chains and raise awareness of local supply chains

SV lead and
Contracts Team

Summer 2014 To start
and ongoing

5. Identify models for investing in programmes which deliver
health outcomes and high social value and are not suitable for
competitive tender processes, such as supporting community
assets

SV lead
GB lead

Spring 2014
and during
2014

Produce flow
chart - SD

Grants
programme
launched

Workforce

•

engage CCG, GP practice and NHS Trust staff such that social value is widely understood,
supported and delivered throughout the system

Key Actions to meet the Workforce Objective
Action

By Whom

By When

Progress

1. Promote LCCG approach and embed social value into
appropriate CCG communications.

Communications
SV lead

Spring 2014 and
ongoing

First
communications
sent out

2. Devise development and training programme for CCG
staff and member practices and NHS Trusts where
appropriate

Human Resources
(HR)
SV lead

Summer 2014

In train

3. Delivery programme for development and training

HR
SV lead

Ongoing

To do

4. Co-ordinate NHS economy approach as part of Healthy
Liverpool

HR / Procurement /
SV lead

Ongoing

First communication
sent

5. Examine potential for and pilot interns / volunteer
placements / CCG staff visiting VCSE organisations to
build social value through skills exchanges

HR
SV lead

Summer 2014

First trial to be
linked to VCSE grant
scheme

Models of care

•

utilise frameworks of social value to help rethink models of care that achieve better
health outcomes, effective resource use and are future proof

Action

By Whom

By When

1. Identify the non-medical services and means to build social
value in GP transformed routine neighbourhood development

SV and
Neighbourhood
(NHD) leads

September
2014

On track

2. Fully integrate social value and working with VCSE sector into
self-care strategy, integrated care agenda and Primary Mental
Health Care

SV lead, Head of
Strategy

September
2014

Ongoing –
discussions
underway

3. Work with GPs and commissioners and NHS Trusts to identify
models of care which achieve greater social value, link with every
contact counts.

Primary Care
Commissioners
SV lead

Ongoing

4. Integrate social value into developing programmes for
technology in health care

SV lead
Mi lead

December 2014

5. Develop evaluation approaches regarding delivery of social
value through models of care particularly health economics of
non-clinical models

SV lead
Research lead

March 2015

Resource use

•

maximise efficient use of resources including buildings, energy, water, transport and
waste such that social value is achieved

Key Actions to meet the Resource Use Objective
Action

By Whom

By When

Progress

1. Establish resource use and carbon emissions baseline
for LCCG own operations

SV lead
Property Services

November Travel data now being
2014
collected, GCC
assessment to be
completed and liaison
with Prop services
needed

2. Establish carbon reduction targets for LCCG to comply
with NHS implementation of Climate Change Act

SV lead and GB lead

January
2015

3. Set out improvement plan for LCCG based principles of
reducing demand for resources, reducing waste of
resources, re-using or using renewable resources where
possible and reducing impact of resources used.

SV and GB lead

January
2015

4. Review approach to resource use in including social
value in contracts

SV and contracts team

December
2014

5. Co-ordinate activity with GP practices and NHS Trusts
where there are efficiencies from doing so

SV lead / Head of
Primary Care /
contracts

Ongoing

Adaptation and risk

•

plan services and facilities with climate change, resource availability and price
conditions in mind

Key Actions to meet the Risk and Adaptation Objective
Action

By Whom

By When

1. Review recent NHS Adaptation* for Climate Change planning
guidance and Environment Agency wizard tool for climate change
adaptation and address as appropriate

SV GB lead

December
2015

2. Better understand and report the risks associated with resource
depletion and climate change such as energy price rises /
insecurity, increased incidents of flooding, heatwave etc.

SV / risk leads

February
2015

3. Include with risk register as appropriate (Annual Governance
Statement and Civil Contingencies Act compliance)

Risk lead

February
2015

4. Understand and report implications for NHS service provision eg
equipment temperature tolerance, uniforms, mental health
implications, risks for most vulnerable/least resilient communities
and individuals

SV lead

February
2015

5. Develop a Climate Change Adaptation* plan to appropriately to
manage these changing risks and implications

SV lead

June 2015

Progress

*Adaptation refers to changes that need to be made to adapt to the impacts of climate change, such as improved drainage systems to cope with flooding, adjusting
equipment to operate at higher temperatures. Climate change mitigation refers to action to reduce emissions and therefore slow the rate of climate change, this is
covered in the carbon reduction actions.

Engagement

• work in partnership with stakeholders to ensure a strong and effective social value
approach that delivers better health outcomes

Key Actions to meet the Engagement Objective
Action

By Whom

By When Progress

1. Promote LCCG approach and embed social value into
appropriate CCG communications and engagement activity

Communications
SV lead

Spring
2014 and
ongoing

Strategy sent to various
networks, more to do
on this

2. Provide leadership in the Liverpool NHS economy and the city
for social value particularly continuing liaison to develop city wide
approach to procuring social value in order to achieve maximum
effectiveness and simplification for providers and suppliers.

GB
SMT
Commissioners
SV lead

2015

Playing key role in
Mayoral task group –
making links to Better
Care Fund and delivery
next step

3. Continue to provide NHS leadership for social value by working
with city partners in seeking a strategic approach to a more
sustainable Liverpool and placing health equalities at the heart of
this, examples include Sustainable Food City, Nature Connected
and Liverpool Green Partnership.

SV lead
And others

Ongoing

Good links and
contributions to these
continue. Funding for
SFC agreed.

4. Engage with staff, patients and Liverpool’s third/social sector and
providers/suppliers in reviewing and refining the approach (link to
VCSE strategy)

SV lead and
others

Ongoing

5. Continue strong links with relevant national, regional and local
networks of expertise including Sustainable Development Unit and
Centre for Sustainable Healthcare.

SV lead / GB
lead

Ongoing

Ongoing

Governance, finance,
monitoring and reporting

• put in place structures/systems that oversee the social value approach, align resources where
appropriate, embed this into policy and practice and track the impact this is having

Key Actions to meet the Governance Objective
Action

By Whom

By When

1. Ensure statutory and NHS policy commitments
are met by CCG

SV lead / SMT / GB

Ongoing

2. Establish Social Value monitoring mechanisms,
utilise NHS Good Corporate Citizenship framework*

SV lead

December
2014

3. Regular reporting to External Affairs committee
and Governing Body as appropriate (at least
annually)

SV lead / Head of
Primary Care

Ongoing

4. Continuously investigate new avenues to increase
social value –and how these can be included in
future Social Value approaches

All CCG staff

Ongoing

5. Explore potential for ‘triple bottom line’** in
accounting

Finance

December
2014

Progress

*Good Corporate Citizenship framework is the NHS Sustainable Development Unit toolkit to enable NHS organisations to understand their current performance
regarding sustainable development and to measure and manage improvement.
**Triple bottom line is an accounting framework which reflects the three dimensions of social value - social, environmental and financial. UN & ICLEI standards have
been commonly adopted in the public sector to reflect the wider impact of organisations.

VCSE STRATEGY ACTION PLAN 2014/15
AIM 1
To work together with VCSE sector around common
areas of interest to improve health
Objective

Action

Milestones

Progress

Develop CCG
understanding of
VCSEs in Liverpool
and our common
agendas

Commission research, to complement the Health
Directory, which establishes a baseline of the impact of
health support currently provided by VCSEs, the diversity,
scale and scope of work they do, communities they serve,
difficulties faced, successes, weaknesses, strengths,
risks, any gaps in provision.

Winter 2014/5

Review underway of best approach

Analyse research to identify and quantify opportunities &
risks and to establish indicators.

Spring 2015

Track to enable understanding of success of strategy.

Ongoing

Establish staff development opportunities for LCCG staff
to exchange spending a day with VCSE organisations
and vice-versa.

Winter 2014

Linked to grant programme as pilot

Establish regular email communication of CCG planning,
progress and priorities to sector

Spring 2014

Needs to be linked to HLP comms

Establish mechanisms for dialogue and engagement

Summer 2014

Delivery plan developed and investment
proposals in consideration. New system
for contact and engagement
management obtained and to be rolled
out

Identify existing mechanisms eg LCC provider forum and

Summer 2014

Complete

Develop
engagement
infrastructure

potential to collaborate

Put in place tools to
make VCSE
information
available and useful
to LCCG

Improve LCCG
understanding of
communities to
improve services

Work with LCC to align approaches to working with VCSE
and understand their partnerships etc.

Ongoing

Ongoing and members of engagement
group

Determine support available from infrastructure
organisations etc. to enable provision of information
relating to organisations within the sector and the
services they provide, commission where required.

Summer 2014

Complete development of directory of services with
Healthwatch Info and GP desktop and promote widely

Summer 2014
and ongoing

On track

Understand needs and assets, opportunities to improve
health, public and patient experience, particularly in the
diverse and vulnerable communities VCSEs serve.

Ongoing

Part of delivery plan proposals, on track

Work with and commission VCSE where appropriate to
provide this insight (links to engagement programme)

Summer 2014
and ongoing

Part of delivery plan proposals, on track

Establish mechanisms at strategic and programme level
that forge partnerships, build trust and create capacity for
this

Autumn 2014
and ongoing

Part of delivery plan proposals, on track

AIM 2
Form partnerships and develop capacity with relevant VCSE organisations to enable
health improvement in neighbourhoods
and to create healthier communities
Objective

Action

Milestones

Progress

Connect VCSE and
GP
Neighbourhoods

Create opportunities for VCSE to meet with
GP neighbourhoods and other partners,
particularly to support non-medical model

Autumn 2014 and ongoing

In first instance will be linked to successful bids
to grant process

Form partnerships to address the social
determinants of health and create healthier
communities.

Autumn 2014

Explore opportunities for referrals to VCSE
and neighbourhood commissioning

Autumn 2014

Commission non-clinical programmes for
which VCSE may be well placed to compete
eg health literacy, healthy lifestyle support,
prevention, self-care support, communicating
service changes, health champions, peer
support, provision of information in appropriate
formats for vulnerable communities

Autumn 2014 and ongoing

Introduce grant scheme for innovation in
practice, proof of concept and to foster
collaboration between VCSE and with GP
neighbourhoods. Establish governance
arrangements for process.

Summer 2014

Collaborate with
VCSE to empower
citizens and
neighbourhoods to
improve health

Scheme Launched

Objective
Remove any
process
barriers
within LCCG
Support
VCSE market
development

AIM 3
Enable VCSEs to be part of effective provider landscape
supporting better health outcomes in Liverpool
Action
Milestones

Progress

Review specification processes, publicity of
contract opportunities and PQQ, tender
documentation to remove any unnecessary barriers
to VCSE
Provide support for VCSE to understand
commissioning and procurement processes, to
remove barriers to market entry or competing and
to facilitate collaboration and market development
to enable effective participation.

By Autumn 2014

Under discussion

By Winter 2014

Specs being written

Review current VCSE support packages and
determine whether specific support needs to be
commissioned to achieve health ambitions

By Winter 2014

Complete. Specs being written
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LIVERPOOL CCG PERFORMANCE REPORT

1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this paper is to report to the Governing Body key aspects of the
CCG’s performance in delivery of quality, performance and financial targets for
the year 2014/15.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS

That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the performance of the CCG in delivery of key national performance
indicators and the recovery actions taken to improve performance, if
required.

3.

BACKGROUND

From April 2013 the CCG is held to account by the NHS England on its
performance in delivery of key indicators within the CCG Outcome Indicator Set
of the NHS Outcomes Framework 2014/15 and operational standards expected
from the NHS Constitution.
In addition the CCG has to be assured that the services we commission are
delivering the required quality standards and that any risks and issues relating to
service quality and patient safety are identified and positive action taken to
rectify.
The CCG has established robust governance processes to monitor performance
and provide assurance to the Governing Body that key risks to the organisation
are identified and effectively managed. The Quality, Safety and Outcomes
Committee are responsible for quality and performance issues within its
commissioned services. The Finance, Procurement and Contracting Committee
are responsible for financial monitoring.
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Issues with the quality and accuracy of some data flows remain, although any
discrepancies and errors identified continue to be investigated by the CCG and
the Cheshire & Merseyside Commissioning Support Unit for resolution.
As a consequence of the timing of reporting and data schedules, this report
updates the Governing Body with a combination of data up to the end of May
and/or June 2014.

4.

NATIONAL PERFORMANCE MEASURES – KEY MESSAGES

These measures relate to Quality (Safety, Effectiveness and Patient
Experience) and also Resources (Finance, Capability and Capacity) and reflect
the key priority areas from Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients 2014/15.
Headline commentary is provided on the following areas of performance:
4.1 Stroke
The CCG has markedly improved on May’s corporate performance against the
80% target for stroke patients spending time on a Stroke Unit with a total of
92.3% for June 2014 (against the target of 90%). This was reflected by the
Royal Liverpool’s recovery from 76.47% in May 2014 to achieving 97.67% in the
following month.
The CCG did however marginally breach the 60% target for TIA patients being
assessed within 24 hours. The breach of 56.5% was driven by the Royal
Liverpool’s June 2014 performance against this standard at 50%. In terms of
patient numbers this equated to 10 high-risk TIA patients out of 20 not being
assessed within 24 hours. Specific Trust feedback to the CCG has attributed
this under-performance to short term staffing levels (a combination of sickness
and annual leave).

4.2 Health Care Acquired Infection (HCAI)
• C-Diff: Overall there have been 13 incidences of C-Diff affecting Liverpool
patients reported during June 2014. Ten of the 13 cases were reported by
Aintree University Hospital. This total is compared to a plan of 13 cases,
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with 31 cases year-to-date against a plan of 40. Of the 31 cases to date 19
were community acquired with the remaining 12 acute acquired.
• MRSA: One case of MRSA was reported concerning a Liverpool patient in
the month of June 2014 by the Royal Liverpool. At a Trust catchment level
The Royal Liverpool reported a total of two MRSA cases in June 2014
(totalling three cases year to date).
Post Infection Reviews (PIR) are being conducted in each case, the outcomes
of which are to be reported to LCCG for quality assurance purposes and to
identify any gaps in provision, further risks and any possible further re4medial
action.
As previously reported the Clostridium Difficile (C Diff) target objectives for each
provider have been determined via a new formula and targets for 2014/15 are
highlighted below:
Clostridium Difficile Target Objective for 2014/15:
Provider

Aintree Hospital
Alder Hey
Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen
Liverpool Heart & Chest
Liverpool Women’s
Liverpool Community Health
Mersey Care
NHS Liverpool CCG

NHSE target
objective
2014/15
81
0
48
1
0
Does not
apply *
Does not
apply
158

It should be noted that on a national basis, community health service providers
are not performance managed against a C-diff target (despite having
responsibility for intermediate care beds which are based within the Acute
Trusts).
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4.3 Cancer
Although there were several minor breaches reported by individual Trusts,
Liverpool CCG overall achieved all cancer waiting time targets for May 2014.
Individual Trust breaches included the following:
• Aintree University Hospital failed the 62-day wait for referral from NHS
Screening Services (2.5 out of 3 patients equating to a performance of
86.7%);
• Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital breached the 62-day wait targets for
urgent GP referral and consultant upgrade at 69.9% and 81.82%
respectively (against a target of 85%). Although this does represent ‘Red’
underperformance at Trust level, in terms of actual patient numbers 7 out
of 11.5 patients were treated within 62 days. This emphasises both the
timing and the relatively small numbers of patients referred to Liverpool
Heart and Chest for treatment when other options have been exhausted.
• Liverpool Heart and Chest also narrowly missed achieving the 85% target
for first definitive treatment following consultant’s upgrade at 69.9%.
Patient level information confirms that of the 2.5 patients treated, two
patients were treated within 62 days (the breach has been attributed to a
late referral from Wirral Hospitals).

The Governing Body can be assured that Performance in these specific areas
continues to be closely monitored at CCG level.

4.4 Referral to Treatment (RTT)
At a CCG level, 10 patients were unfortunately reported as waiting over 52
weeks from referral as at June 2014 with all other targets relating to Access and
Waiting being met. The CCG has 8 patients on the non-admitted pathway and
two on the incomplete pathway. Validated June data is not yet available at Trust
level, however the May 2014 data highlights the following overall picture:
Alder Hey – The Trust reported 3 patients waiting over 52 weeks in May 2014
for completed pathways;
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Royal Liverpool – At the end of May 2014 the Trust reported 11 patients
waiting over 52 weeks for incomplete pathways (8 of which related to Trauma &
Orthopaedics). For June 2014, the numbers of patients on incomplete pathways
have been confirmed as reducing to a total of six. All outstanding reported cases
relate to Trauma and Orthopaedics. The CCG receives a weekly summary of
TCI dates (in the format of non-patient identifiable information) and Trust actions
as part of the RTT monitoring arrangements at commissioner level
Specific action has been underway in the Royal Liverpool Hospital to audit and
validate waiting times. As part of the Royal Liverpool’s 18 weeks RTT
governance checks, all ‘clock stops’ were validated by mid-July 2014 and the
CCG is currently awaiting the outcome of this validation exercise. An update on
the number of 52 week patients identified as a consequence of this proactive
review has been presented to the Trust Board. The lessons learnt and
subsequent remedial action plan has been shared with Liverpool CCG. Trust
representatives also plan to visit two other organisations (which have been in a
similar position) to compare action plans and share learning.
The Trust also has completed a report at patient level for the Trust Development
Authority (TDA) and NHS England to detail supporting actions to reduce the
numbers of patients waiting. As part of the national RTT exercise additional
resources are being made available by NHS England to improve waiting times
and treat those patients who have unfortunately experienced excessive waits for
treatment.

4.5 AED Performance (4 Hour Target)
A key and high profile NHS constitutional rights measure is the percentage of
patients who spend 4 hours or less in AED (95% target). The CCG narrowly
breached the corporate 4 hour AED wait target in June 2014 with a performance
of 94.04%. This does, however represent a small improvement compared to the
previous month’s performance of 93.8%.
The CCG’s performance against the A&E standard was adversely affected by
the Royal Liverpool’s June A&E performance of 93.03%. The Trust has,
however seen a modest improvement from the May 2014 position of 92.17%.
Aintree University Hospital also failed to meet the A&E target with a cumulative
achievement of 92.14%. Overall, the Trust’s June performance varies little from
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May 2014 when it achieved 92.67%. Aintree also reported a 12 hour A&E
breach during June, although the root cause analysis into the event has yet to
be received and the lessons fully explored and shared.
Performance against the 4 hour target continues to be monitored daily by the
CCG. The A&E weekly data is summarised below showing Trust performance,
CCG position and predicted performance. The table below summarises
quarterly activity and performance for 2014/15.
The CCG is working with colleagues from Knowsley and South Sefton CCGs to
review the recently submitted ‘system resilience plans’ from Trusts that have
been submitted against a further allocation of non recurrent resources aimed at
improving the performance and resilience of non elective or emergency care.
Once reviewed a final submission will be made to NHS England and it is
expected that plans will be approved and resources released by the end of
September to allow schemes to commence shortly afterwards.

Table 1: A&E activity/performance predictor 2014/15
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4.6 Diagnostic Testing
Diagnostic Waiting Times continue to breach the 6 week national target of 1%
although June’s performance of 5.58% shows an improvement from May’s
performance of 8.27%. Overall performance continues to be heavily influenced
by Liverpool Community Health’s waiting times, where 152 patients (50.1%)
breached the target in May 2014. This represents a further deterioration from
April’s performance of 23.1%.
As previously reported, it was identified that LCH had been under-reporting the
number of patients waiting for a non-obstetric ultrasound investigation due to a
misinterpretation of guidance issued to support the submission of data.
Recovery plans are in place which are being closely monitored and continually
assurance rated by the CCG. As part of the remedial action plan, the Trust has
doubled the numbers of diagnostic sessions. It should also be noted that there is
evidence of increased diagnostic referrals to LCH from GPs, which will inevitably
have an impact on recovery planning in terms of remedial actions and capacity
to manage the increased activity.
The CCG continues to review and assure provider remedial action plans and the
contract queries for both the Royal Liverpool and Liverpool Community Health
remain in place until the respective providers achieve the diagnostic target for a
quarter and there is sufficient evidence to assure the CCG of a sustained
improvement.
Alder Hey also marginally breached the 1% diagnostics waiting times threshold
at 1.65%. However, this affects a relatively small number of patients and
analysis has highlighted that breaches related to Cytoscopy (1 out of 6) and
Gastroscopy (3 out of 48), with action underway to remedy the situation.
A full dashboard is included at Appendix 2 (including Merseyside benchmarks).
4.7 Mixed Sex Accommodation Breaches
A total of four further Mixed Sex Accommodation breaches were reported in
June 2014; all cases were reported by the Royal Liverpool. Feedback provided
by the Trust has confirmed that two breaches occurred in Coronary Care and a
further two in HDU. In both cases the length of the breach was one day. The
CCG has applied a more intense focus to this indicator (given that three
breaches were reported by the Royal’s Coronary Care Unit in May 2014) and
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has requested evidential assurance that actions are taken promptly to prevent
potential mixed sex breaches. It is understood that the Trust has provided
further training to ward staff in order to improve reporting and surveillance of
potential/actual breaches.
A meeting between the Quality Team and the Royal Liverpool’s Director of
Nursing to discuss the breaches and the required improvement plan is
scheduled to take place on 28th August 2014. Feedback from this meeting will
be provided in the September 2014 Corporate Performance Report.

5.

CCG QUALITY PREMIUMS

An assessment of each CCG’s position in respect of the year end 2013/14 (of
the four national quality premium measures) has been carried out by the
National Support Centre during Quarter 2. Assessment of the locally agreed
measures will also be carried out jointly by the CCG and Local Area Team, and
it is anticipated that the data resulting from these assessments will be
summarised in the September 2014 Governing Body report. The final expected
payments to CCGs however, will not be determined until the early part of
Quarter 3.
The quality premium potentially available to CCGs in 2014/15 will reflect
2013/14 quality indicators (based upon four national measures and three local
measures). For 2014/15 however three indicators are to be removed, including:
• Prevalence of smoking at time of delivery;
• The % of patients with CHD whose cholesterol is managed to 5mmol
(bottom 25% of GP practices) and;
• The % of patients with Diabetes who have received all 9 care processes
In replacement for the period 2014/15, the following new Quality Premiums will
be included:
• The % of patients with Diabetes who have received all 9 care processes
(bottom 25% of GP practices)
• Composite Emergency Admissions (this was part of the QP for 2013/14
but only four sub-indicators were reported in the dashboard).
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The CCG is currently rated as ‘Red’ in the following areas of the 2014/15 Quality
Premium:
• Friends and Family Test (response rate for A&E);
• MRSA, and;
• Emergency Composite Admissions indicator.
Appendix 2 provides a summary of performance against the Quality Premium,
although there is an overlap in a number of the items shown in this dashboard
and those in the CCG Corporate and Provider Performance tables. Discussions
are currently being held with the CSU to amend the Corporate Performance
Dashboard.
6.

NHS TRUST CLINICAL QUALITY AND NHS CONSTITUTIONAL
RIGHTS

In line with the recommendations of the National Quality Board (NQB) and as
previously agreed the Quality, Safety and Outcomes Committee have
implemented a new Quality Early Warning Dashboard. This dashboard is
designed to provide the CCG with a system to identify any issues and risks
relating to patient quality and safety for areas identified by the NQB as potential
indicators of quality and safety issues. The dashboard covers all NHS Trusts
within the Merseyside area and includes Risk Profiles for each organisation
issued by the Care Quality Commission (CQC) and Monitor Risk and Financial
Ratings.
Where risks have been identified these will be actively managed through the
CCG governance arrangements overseen by the Quality, Safety and Outcomes
Committee, Trust Clinical Quality and Performance Meetings and collaborative
commissioning arrangements with Merseyside CCGs.
6.1

Care Quality Commission and Monitor Warning or Issue Notices

Where providers are not meeting essential standards, the CQC has a range of
enforcement powers to protect the health, safety and welfare of people who use
the service (and others, where appropriate). When CQC propose to take
enforcement action, the decision is open to challenge by the provider through a
variety of internal and external appeal processes. The following updates are
provided in relation to recent CQC action taken locally.
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Liverpool Women’s Hospital Trust CQC Update
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) carried out a visit on 9th April 2014 during
which the personal care and/or treatment records of service users were
reviewed. The CQC inspectors observed how people were being cared for and
spoke with patients of the service regarding their experiences. The inspection
team also talked with staff and examined a number of standards to ensure that
action had been taken to improve. At the July 2014 Governing Body meeting
members were given a verbal briefing on the outcome of the CQC inspection.
The published CQC findings against these standards can now be reported as
follows:
Standard
Care and Welfare of people who use services
Staffing
Supporting workers
Assessing and monitoring the quality of
service provision
Complaints

Outcome
Met
Enforcement action taken
Met
Enforcement action taken
Action needed

The CQC had previously inspected this service on 7th and 8th July 2013. During
this inspection the CQC found there had been some improvements in how
women and their babies were cared for, and in how staff were supported.
However, there were other areas where the Trust failed to meet essential
standards of quality and safety. Part of this inspection was undertaken outside
of normal working hours. CQC started the inspection at 6am to see how women
and their babies were cared for during the night shift.
It was concluded that staff at all levels were better supported to undertake their
roles through training and appraisal. Staff morale throughout much of the
maternity directorate was also determined to have improved. However,
maternity staffing levels were still sometimes inadequate, which meant that the
Trust was not always able to provide safe and effective intrapartum (care during
childbirth) and post natal care to women and their babies.
There were systems in place to assess risk and quality within the Trust, but the
quality of these systems was not adequately managing risks to staff and
patients. Improvements were also needed in the way in which the Trust handled
complaints.
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The CQC asked the provider produce a report by 9th July 2014, setting out the
action the Trust will take to meet the standards. A follow-up Quality Review is
also taking place on 11th September 2014.
Liverpool Community Health CQC update
The expected Liverpool Community Health CQC report was not available at the
time of writing this report and therefore no further update can be given. There is,
however, a follow-up Quality Review of the Trust on 19th August 2014.
Aintree University Hospitals
Liverpool CCG continues to monitor the implementation of the Quality Review
action plan for Aintree via the regular meetings of the Clinical Quality &
Performance Group (CQPG). The CCG will act as a key contributor to the
Aintree Collaborative Commissioning Forum and the Quality Surveillance
Group.
Baycliffe Family Heath Centre
Following the recent adverse CQC inspection report concerning Baycliffe Family
Health Centre and NHS England’s subsequent decision to terminate the primary
medical care contract , it is understood that NHS England continue to facilitate
the dispersal of the practice list and ensure support is provided equitably to the
practices impacted by the closure (effective from Friday 11th July 2014). Recent
intelligence from NHS England suggests that there are still approximately 800
patients who have not yet registered with a new GP, and a further letter has
been sent to these patients to encourage them to register with another practice
as soon as possible. A large proportion of the patients from Baycliffe have now
registered with the nearby Yewtree Medical Centre and Eaton Road Medical
Centre.
6.2

Quality Risk Profiles

QRPs are an important tool for providers and commissioners to support
continuous monitoring of compliance, by ensuring that everyone is working from
the same information, and to improve the provision and commissioning of care.
The QRP enables the CCG to assess where risks are present. There are no
further updates for July 2014 for Mersey Care with the latest report published on
the 8th April 2014. The challenges regarding transfer of care are being
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addressed through a number of forums in collaboration with the Local Authority.
The issues are highlighted and discussed at the Clinical Quality and
Performance Meeting and each case of delayed transfer is being investigated
through the local task and finish group. The situation will continue to be
monitored and areas of risk escalated accordingly.
6.3 Single Item Quality Surveillance Group
A Single Item Quality Surveillance Group (SIQSG) relating to the Royal
Liverpool Hospital is scheduled to take place on Friday 8th August 2014 due to
the Trust meeting several Combined Enhanced Surveillance Triggers across
clinical effectiveness and safety. An update, including agreed actions following
the SIQSG will be provided in the September 2014 Governing Body Corporate
Performance Report.
6.4

Patient Safety

The CCG rigorously monitors all reported patient safety incidents across
providers. In June 2014 there were 35 new patient safety incidents reported on
STEIS; making an aggregated total of 138 year to date. All Serious Incidents
and Never Events are subjected to a thorough investigation at provider level
which once completed is reviewed and performance managed by the CCG
under the quality and patient safety processes.
The table below summarises the Serious Incidents reported onto StEIS during
the month of June 2014:
Provider
Alder Hey
Aintree UHT
Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen
Liverpool Heart & Chest
Liverpool Women’s
Liverpool Community Health
Mersey Care
Total

June 2014
4
1
4
1
3
18
4
35

The Royal Liverpool reported a total of four Serious Incidents in June 2014; one
of which was a ‘Never Event’ categorised as a ‘surgical error’ and related to a
retained swab post-surgery. The remaining incidents concerned one delayed
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diagnosis and two events which related to ‘unexpected death of in-patient not in
receipt of care’.
Of the four serious incidents reported by Alder Hey in June 2014, two related to
NHS Liverpool CCG patients with the remaining cases relating to NHS
Knowsley CCG and NHS South Sefton CCG respectively whilst Aintree Hospital
reported one Serious Incident in June 2014 categorised as ‘delayed diagnosis’
by the Trust.
Liverpool Community Health continues to report trends of pressure ulcers
across the health and social care economy; pressure ulcers accounted for 14 of
the 18 serious incidents reported by the Trust in the month of June 2014. The
CCG has maintained close working relationships with LCH regarding this trend
and incidents are only ‘closed’ on STEIS once evidential assurance of
improvement, system learning and risk mitigation is received from the Trust.
Liverpool Women’s Hospital reported three Serious Incidents in June which
were across disciplines within the Trust; a common theme could therefore not
be identified.
Mersey Care reported two further Information Governance (IG) incidents in June
2014. This has been identified as a recurring theme and the Trust has been
asked to provide an aggregated review of historical IG incidents with a clear
outcomes-driven action plan to provide evidential assurance to the CCG. These
incidents have also been reported to the Information Commissioner’s Office by
the Trust as per national requirements and will be subject to further investigation
as a consequence.
LCCG continues to engage with local providers in the reviewing and challenging
of both Root Cause Analysis reports and subsequent action plans. This is
proving positive in terms of partner/coordinating commissioner relationships and
in gaining a common understanding of roles and responsibilities.

7.

CCG FINANCIAL POSITION

The reported financial position as at 30th June 2014 showed an underspend of
£400k for the three months to date. No significant issues affecting the
achievement of the financial plan have been identified to date.
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The CCG financial plan 2014-2019 was submitted to NHS England via the
Merseyside area team on 20th June 2014. This reflected an expected allocation
for the CCG for the financial year 2014/15 totalling £748m. Following this
submission, the CCG has received an additional allocation of £1,263k for GP IT,
making the total allocation £749m
Rating - Year to
Date

Area

Commentary

Balanced Position

On track

Surplus

No significant issues

2% Non recurrent
Investment

On track

Running Cost
Allowance

Running Costs expected to be fully utilised in 2014-15

8.

Rating – 31
March 2015

SUMMARY

Where performance is at variance to plan action is underway with Trusts to
deliver corrective action to improve performance in 2014/15 with contractual
levers utilised to support improvements. These improvements are actively led
by CCG Clinicians.
Ian Davies
Head of Operations & Corporate Performance
4th August 2014
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Appendix 2 – Quality Premium Summary
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NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
FINANCE, PROCUREMENT AND CONTRACTING COMMITTEE (FPCC)
TUESDAY 1 JULY 2014 3PM - 5PM
ROOM 1 - ARTHOUSE SQUARE
Members
Nadim Fazlani (NF)
Chair
Dave Antrobus (DA)
Lay Member
Maureen Williams (MW)
Lay Member
Maurice Smith (MS)
GP – Governing Body Member
Tom Jackson (TJ)
Chief Finance Officer
Katherine Sheerin (KS)
Chief Officer
In Attendance
Kim McNaught (KM)
Derek Rothwell (DR)
Alison Ormrod(AO)
Phil Saha(PS)
Alison Picton (AP)

Deputy Chief Finance Officer
Head of Contracts and Procurement
Chief Accountant
Head of Programme Finance
Senior Contracts Manager

Apologies
Cheryl Mould (CM)
Ray Guy (RG)
Ian Davies (ID)
Tony Woods (TW)
Jane Lunt (JL)

Head of Primary Care Quality and Improvement
Practice Manager
Head of Operations and Corporate Performance
Head of Strategy and Outcomes
Chief Nurse/Head of Quality

1
Welcome and Introductions
NF welcomed all to the meeting.
2
Declaration of interests
Nothing declared.
3a
Minutes of meeting held on 27 May 2014
The minutes were agreed as a correct record with the following amendments;
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Replace - However the decision on the reinvestment should not be made at the
CQPG. They should examine and decide on the remediation of the re-investment.
With - However the decision on the reinvestment should not be made at the
CQPG. They should examine and decide on the remediation of the problem
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Remove two words - “Bariatric Funding”
1

3b
Actions from the meeting held on 27 May 2014
Social Values Strategy
MW confirmed that the Task and Finish group has finished the Third Sector strategy
and looking at the next section which will be concluded in the autumn time.
Local Enhanced Services (LES)
MW and ID have not yet met to meet to discuss the LES. However, MW has been
discussing this with DR and would advise the Committee that there are no conflicts
of interest for the Committee due to the financial amounts.
Individual Funding Requests
MW asked if we have stated to all the Trusts regarding Individual Funding requests
for crutches, commodes or smaller items to go ahead with issuing without requests.
MW suggested that it should be mentioned to other trusts too. DR agreed to raise
this within the contracts meetings and have a limit of £250, however to review how
many are accumulatively requested.
 Action: DR/KM Kim McNaught to follow up with Alison Picton.
All remaining actions are for the 29th July 2014 meeting
4
Specialised Commissioning
TJ provided an update to the Committee on the specialised commissioning position.
LCCG have recently Expressed an Interest (EOI) in commissioning specialised
services and the outcome of the EOI is expected later this year. Tom outlined two
workstreams, one is a national piece of work on specialised commissioning and the
second workstream is via a verbal invitation from Mr Simon Stephens, Head of NHS
England in relation to bringing patient identifiable data work in house. This is work
that LCCG can shadow from 1 October for 6 months.
Some due diligence/risk
assessment work needs to be undertaken initially prior to any commencement of the
actual tasks.
 Action: TJ to feedback at the next meeting and the position of
specialised commissioning funds.
5
Investment Prioritisation
FPCC30-14
DR talked through the six (6) investment proposals.
Each of the services are
Single tender action and (where applicable) the procurement and contracts team will
always (in conjunction with the relevant clinical teams) review any pilot phase and
determine whether a procurement needs to be undertaken before the service ends.
DR also stated that any market analysis that had been undertaken was correct at the
time of this decision. The six (6) investments proposals that were discussed are as
follows:

2

(1) Claire House
• Total amount is £154k per year
• Review 18 – 24 months with ongoing reviews
• No similar service current exists
• Specialised service proven track record for current provider.
• DA Claire House is on the Wirral and the location states Liverpool area MW
stated that it is important that we endorse two points:
• often dealing with need, i.e. the need will continue infinitum
• That the delivery/location can be changed dependent upon provider
capability.
MW stated that It is important that this is a time limited issue and that there is only
one supplier/provider at the moment, however there could be an additional supplier
in the city but this would take time to establish and therefore pose a risks to patients.
This is valid for all 6 proposals. Intention is to always review and take in any
changing landscape of suppliers. These broad principles will apply to all 6 cases.
 Claire House investment was approved by the Finance, Procurement
and Contracting Committee.
(2) Physiotherapy and Asthma
• Total Investment £245k per year.
• 2 year pilot but will be reviewed at the end of year one as there is the potential
for service to be provided by other providers.
• It will be a 2 year pilot and a review of service with clinical leads will then go to
the market after one year if other providers are available.
If procurement is required, DR will work with the clinical team to develop a robust
specification and identify appropriate finance required.
DA queried the time scale and the inconsistencies on provider (box 2 and box 4). .
KS stated that it is unclear who has written the proposal, it looks like it has been
written by the provider and not the Children’s Team. This could cause issues.
Needs to be clear it has come from the children’s programme.
NF requested clarification on the time period. DR confirmed that the Children’s team
requested a 2 year pilot and the maximum period is 2 years for a pilot scheme.
 Physiotherapy and Asthma investment was approved by the Finance,
Procurement and Contracting Committee.

(3) Fragility Fractures
3

•
•
•
•

DR talked through the proposed extension of service for 3 years
This is a specialist service, costs were £212k per annum and will require
some GP input but will not cause a conflict of interest
Royal Liverpool University Hospital identified as the only appropriate provider
in the area.
This request is an extension to a service already provided.

MW queried how payments will be made from secondary care to primary care
services. DR clarified the position on the payment of the blood tests in the
secondary care environment.
MS queried the model and the proposal and why LCCG would pay to identify the
cause of fragility for those patients as this is a service that is already undertaken in a
routine fracture admission. MS believed that the service is not required as this
should already be provided in the fracture/diagnosis process.
MW and NF agreed that the Committee are not convinced that it is value for money
and unsure what we are procuring.
 Not approved. To be referred back for additional information as
this appears to be paying twice.
What is the additional
development over and above existing contract and what is it we
are looking to procure (value for money).
 Action: DR to follow up with JC and Michelle Urwin.
(4) Impaired Glucose Regulation (IGR)
• Total investment per year of £95k
• IGR is not currently in the GP specification and is not a block payment it is
£26 per patient.
• KS confirmed that this is different than LES which is in the GP specification.
MW satisfied with the £26 per patient activity, however for procurement reasons and
to ensure no conflicts of interest this IGR Investment request would need to be
presented to the Approvals Panel.
NF confirmed that there is a conflict of interest and therefore we cannot make a
decision at the Finance, Procurement and Contracting Committee.
KS stated that as this is not in the GP Specification do we not want all practice to do
this? If yes, then we need to have this included in the GP specification. IGR is
currently a volunteering process. If (after the review) and IGR is successful then we
will need to build into the GP specification via the Quality Improvement Scheme.

4

 The Finance, Procurement and Contracting Committee were
satisfied for a single tender action, however this must be
presented to the Approvals Panel due to conflict of interests.
 Impaired Glucose Regulation(IGR) was not approved.
 Action: IGR to be presented to the Approvals Panel in July 2014 (CM)
(5) Street Cars Triage
Total investment per year of £135k
This is an extension to Merseycare Provision Pilot
Mental health worker assessment triage (prevents patients being transferred to
AED).
Service is delivered working with Merseyside Police, however, LCCG will be paying
for the health aspect and not the police cover.
 The
Finance,
Procurement
and
Contracting
Committee approved Street Cars Triage.

(6) SIP Feeds
Total investment £140k for 11 practices.
The second 12 month period (non-recurrent funding) has demonstrated considerable
savings.
No intention to continue the service after the pilot however, the CCG will be talking to
service providers to ensure the benefits of this are built in to future service provision
This service is already established
TJ queried the £80k savings in the practices and if this will be extended in to other
practices.
 The Finance Procurement and Contracting Committee approved SIP
Feeds investment with a fixed rate extension (12 months) and an
evaluation to be undertaken and fed back to the Finance,
Procurement and Contracting Committee.
MW queried the 2 signatures required on the forms and should it not state Single
Tender process. DR reported that this is an existing form and following an earlier
review an additional signature was included. MW stated she is still unclear on the
authorisation process at the different levels. KM confirmed that this information is
contained in the SORDs. However the SORD will be reviewed based on the
observations made and to clarify any of the confusions of the different levels of
authorisation.
TJ requested that the programme leads name is included in the documentation and
NF suggested that the clinical process needs to have been reviewed by a clinician
before investments are presented to the Finance Procurement and Contracting
Committee. This was agreed
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 Action: KM/AO to review SORDs.
 Action: DR to review the form and make the necessary changes
6

Anticoagulation and Widening Access to Psychological Therapies
Step 2 and 3
FPCC31-14
DR stated that it was reported at the May 2014 Finance, Procurement and
Contracting Committee South Sefton CCG had terminated the Widening Access to
Psychological Therapies procurement process. Legal advice from Hill Dickinson was
sought regarding LCCG procurement documentation and they found minor
comments, but nothing of concern. However the contract advert and the contract
period was of a concern for both Anti Coagulation services and IAPT services, i.e.
this was only advertised as 3 years whereas the instruction to the CSU had been for
a contract duration of 3 years plus a 2 year option. The risks for the CCG were that
a potential provider could challenge the CCG to say that the advert had stated only 3
years and not 3 years plus 2 years. The options available were to
• Re-advertise the procurement process
• Amend the Contract award notice
• Award a 3 year contract and only issue 3 year contract on completion of
procurement

MW expressed concern regarding CSU ability to deliver; DR reported he will
continue with CSU on the IAPT procurement process, since changing provider at this
stage was not advisable. However DR would look at other providers for future CCG
procurements.
DR reported that the recommendation is to procure for 3 years
Based on the above, the recommendations for the Finance Procurement and
Contracting Committee to make are:
• Award a 3 years contract for anticoagulation service to Liverpool
Community Health; and
• Award an IAPT contract for 3 years duration only
DR reported that South Sefton CCG have been through the same process and
(following advice from DR) have issued only a 3 year contract for Anti Coagulation
services DR stated LCCG will review the contract in 18 months and assess and
evaluate if the service provision is being met.
DA queried if we rolled out the contract for a further 2 years, is there a time limit to
challenge the process. DR confirmed that it could be challenged at any time.
 The Finance Procurement and Contracting Committee considered all
options that have been put forward today and concurred that they are
valid procurement options, however putting into context the most
appropriate procurement route is the 3 year option. This was approved.
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MW stated that she is not satisfied with the CMCSU service as they have put the
CCG at risk. TJ highlighted some of the areas that we don’t have contracts with i.e.
procurement, communications and engagement, CHC, etc. and that the risks have
been mitigated in these areas.
MW suggested that as part of the procurement rules training to also include the
options of procurement routes and providers of procurement services and alliances.
DR agreed that he will come back to the Finance Procurement and Contracting
Committee on the future procurement options.
 Action: DR to present options of procurement providers to the
November 2014 Finance, Procurement and Contracting Committee
 Action: DR to arrange a development session for the Governing Body on
Procurement.
7 Commissioning of Widening
Procurement (WAPT)

Access

to

Psychological
FPCC32-14

Therapies

DR reported on the WAPT procurement process detailed on page 4 of the report
The PQQ had been completed and that it was now proposed to invite 5 providers
through to the Invitation of Tender stage, the 5 providers were;
• 5Boroughs Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
• Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
• Inclusion Addiction and Psychological Services
• Merseycare NHS Trust
• Turning Point Services Ltd
MW stated she was satisfied with the process however who is deciding on the
weighting percentages on the PQQ. DR confirmed that clinical leads and those
involved in the process work through the percentages and it is group decision.
DR confirmed that Katherine Webster is the independent expert advisor, and where
applicable (as in this case) we bring in patient representative into the process. DR
confirmed that patient representation is at the initial and evaluation process stage.
DR reported that this was one of the best engagement processes for the
procurement of the services that the CCG had undertaken.
 The Finance, Procurement and Contracting Committee approved the
shortlisting and invitation to tender of the recommended bidders for
WAPT.
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Finance and Contracts Performance Month 2
FPCC 33-14
AO talked through the performance report and highlighted the following:
• The Finance submission has been sent in to NHS England (Merseyside).
• There are no emerging issues at the moment to cause concern for year end.
• At Month 2 invoices still coming through that relate to the previous year.
• Cost benefit or cost pressures to be assessed at the end of the month.
• Budget profiles need to be address on month 3 hard close
• Property costs
• CMCSU costs
• £0.5m underspend
BPPC (Page 7)
• A backlog of invoices had developed. However this function has now been
brought in house and dealt with by the LCCG finance team, who will continue
to work with the CMCSU on the outstanding invoices.
• Experienced some SBS issues with putting invoices on hold
• Some delays in budget holder’s approvals due to annual leave, however
current working with budget holders to rectify this.
Summary
Month 2 shows no significant issues
Month 3 will produce a hard close and a quarter end set of accounts will be produced
 The Finance and Contracts Performance Month 2 report was noted
9
Risk Register
FPCC34-14
KM talked through the red risk which is specialised commissioning and the second
red area is estate recharges from property services and community services CHP.
Some information has been received re costs for property which is being explored.
TJ updated the committee on the position.
10
Any Other Business
Safehaven Achievement
MW congratulations given to all those involved in achieving safehaven status for
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group.

HLP Informatics
TJ reported on iLinks (Informatics). TJ will be meeting with Simon Bowers and Kate
Warriner and other CCGs. TJ will report back the outcome at a future Finance
Procurement and Contracting Committee.
 Action: iLinks may need to go on the risk register. (KM)
Business Case Training
8

TJ reported on the CIPFA business case training that will be available to 30 staff
from Liverpool CCG. The SMT will select the appropriate staff to attend the 2 day
course.
Finance Session - Show us the Money
KM, PS and AO and finance team members will be delivering a finance Team “show
us the money” on 4th July 2014.
Community Services
KS reported on the aspect of Community Services and the approach for the
procurement for the future. DR updated the committee on the Community services
that have already gone to market on (APMS practices, Out of Hours, Anti
Coagulation) and there may be others that we need to procure, but we could not go
to market right now, since the HLP outcomes were not fully developed and therefore
our requirement could not be clearly stated to the market. Currently, the Liverpool
Community Health contract is for one year only and that this is the time required to
undertake a procurement. It was recognised that LCCG will need to build in thinking
time for this.
 Action: Community Services to be included at the September 2014
Informal Governing Body (KS)
Date of next meeting
Tuesday 29th July 2014 10am – 12 noon Room 2 – Arthouse Square, L1 4AZ
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1

Welcome and Introductions
1

NF welcomed all to the meeting.
2
Minutes/Actions from 13 May 2014 meeting
The minutes from 13 May 2014 were agreed as a correct record.
3
Reflections on the 22 May 2014 Development Day
TJ talked through the last few months of the Healthy Liverpool Programme (HLP),
the accelerated solutions events and the activities up to 22 May 2014 and what will
be required for September and the requirement for appropriate communications
once we get the strategy published in September 2014.
TJ asked the Leads Board
 whether the information provided at the development day was appropriate,
 did we need more or less information,
 were the right questions asked and
 was it delivered at the right level.
KS also asked whether (overall) did it make sense with regard to what HLP is trying
to deliver.
The following comments from the HLP Leads Board were made:
NF – good to see all the interconnections with the various programmes
DOD - not sure we have been able to see all the key independencies and key
opportunities so that we don’t duplicate. We have not looked at areas that we may
be duplicating, so on a macro level yes it makes sense, it was also good to see the
various synergies linking together.
MS- Good example is that we have a self-care group and JC has another group
looking at similar interlinking areas. We need to look at how all of this follows
through into implementation and makes a difference to front line services.
MW – Thought the Development Day was very good as a team building exercise and
was good for the Governing Body. It was energetic and felt it had a good tangible,
positive experience.
MW – echoed the points that MS and DOD have made in that we have not got our
alignments right as yet. We are not sufficiently clear on the triangulation of all
aspects of HLP. So we need to do further work and possibly make more explicit the
strategic and the operational diversions, otherwise we will duplicate. The least
satisfactory element was the funding. We are putting figures in which shows our
commitment to the programmes. However we have not agreed how this can go
forward without a robust business case. Some things are more ready to go than
others. Given what we are doing, it is experimental and innovative. So it is best to
work slow and do this well rather than rush.
2

NF – we have looked at other Clinical Commissioning organisations programmes
and we are far in front of them. However if we don’t do it properly there is risk and
so we need to get the process right.
SB - Thought it was a fantastic day and shares the comments from MW on team
building, and some of this will ensure we “join stuff” up. We have eliminated some
duplication just by talking to each other and sharing ideas.
TJ - We have set up a HLP Delivery Group and the first meeting was yesterday.
Some of the issues talked about today are being discussed at that meeting and also
what HLP means in practice in a meaningful setting. TJ tasked the group on areas
for each setting and they are:
The 3 processes are:
What is the vision?
What is the scope?
What is the governance?
Key area/message is
What are the standards and the benefits?
TJ stated that we need to understand all the key messages before we go through to
a final blueprint. TJ acknowledged that there may be anxieties about a possible
disconnect. The care settings are the way to start pulling these clinical models
together and clearly establish the links between outcomes and sustainability. TJ
summarised that there is a lot of work to be done between now and September
2014
(Angie Smithson (Aintree University Hospitals) arrived for the meeting as an
observer).
KS – acknowledged that we have got the programmes at the moment, and the link to
the settings is the way we need demonstrate and make sense of the HLP. The
blueprint has to demonstrate what patients are going to receive and the benefits
(outcomes) from the programmes.
MS – commented “don’t polish the model”. If you have to make changes then you
will not fix it but it will be better.
How perfect does it need to be without it being
challenged.
MW – does not disagree with the comments made but what is missing is risk
management, we need a risk analysis and the process to understand those risks.
We have not really talked about risk management for HLP. We need more risk
impact analysis as the strategies develop.
DA – We have far more control in the neighbourhood model. When we send people
to hospital we don’t risk assess so why should that be done now.
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NF – We do need to have money spent on the programmes. We need a risk
assessment process as we will be challenged and we have to be prepared for that.
September 2014 would be a good time for a full day or half day for another session
on HLP
 Action: 1/2 day or full day to be identified and to include
o What are our learning needs
o GB appraisals should be collated and included
Settings Update
4
Realigned Hospital Based Care (RHBC)
FL and DOD provided an update on RHBC as follows:
• Progress report has been produced for the RHBC setting and has been
written by Helen McManus, RHBC are continuing on the tasks that need to be
done. There is a “7 day services” meeting on 12 June 2014 and it remains a
challenge with regard to what is happening in the acute hospitals at the
moment.
• Progress is being made on the clinical sub groups, representation from all our
providers is evident. Some standards (i.e. Urgent and emergency care) of
care are currently being documented. . Provider engagement is a concern
particularly around availability and hence diary time
• Meetings in the diary to discuss maternity, gynae and cancer services
• Internal meetings also occurring to progress the tasks
• Phase of engagement is taking place – slow but steady pace
• Some work going on at senior clinical level on the delivery of the areas such
as emergency care, trauma care, etc.
• Progress is good. Trying to facilitate the providers to ensure buy-in.
• Looking at site capacity and options etc. Need to keep working on clinical
engagement
• A very draft blueprint is currently available.
TJ – talked about specialised commissioning and about volume (i.e. cancer, etc.)
and having alignment across the system.
FL and DOD confirmed that Specialised Commissioning is discussed within the
meetings and the diabetes work is one area where we have had a joined up
approach and we can manage, although we haven’t engaged as much as we would
have liked.
KS – confirmed that we have brought together 5 main providers to have HLP
discussions and we are going ahead with this HLP agenda.
5

Neighbourhood Model
4

JM reported on the neighbourhood model and highlighted the following;
• Engagement with and transforming leaders in practice.
• Presentation packs have been produced and discussions are occurring.
Some discussions have taken place on core services. One or two
neighbourhoods have been talking about coming together (Anfield and
Everton). Wavertree have also been in discussions.
• Main discussion is around services and outcomes and JC is encouraged by
the discussions that are taking place.
• Currently awaiting practices to feedback on the discussions.
• External Stakeholder group meeting is next week
• Clinical and Practice Managers are meeting regularly and having an away day
arranged.
• PF attended Dovecot neighbourhood meeting.
• Adult community nursing services work is progressing. Meeting with Sue
Page to review integrated community nursing services and would like to
introduce a pilot scheme.
• JM talked about the ways in which this should/could work and a time out with
the appropriate clinical and practice staff to facilitate.
• Trying to implement the community nursing team programme. Sue Page is
willing to pilot our ideas and hoping to start the work from the 1st July 2014.
• SR has spoken to Sue Page regarding the community nursing process and
this has been met with considerable enthusiasm.
• JB some neighbourhoods do not have a building and this maybe the time to
start thinking and talking about accommodation/estates strategy.
FL
confirmed that this concern has been fed back from the neighbourhoods and
appears to be an issue.
However, there will be some realignment at
neighbourhood levels.
• TJ stated that he is discussing the estates strategy for the city with the
Provider finance directors. Reviewing accommodation that will or will not be
needed. However, this is a massive project and will take time.
• FL stated that Urgent Care centres also need to be involved in this and will
assist with an Urgency Care Strategy.
• FL and JC have been asked to talk to the relevant consultants and maybe this
should possibly be the neighbourhood leads. CM mentioned that this will all
be connected via the interdependencies and that we cannot do enough
external speaking and talking to providers to ensure they are on-board and
remain informed about HLP.
• JC stated that the opportunity we have with Sue Page has only arisen in the
last few weeks and we need to look more at what we can do in the
neighbourhoods. Although they are really enthusiastic and will be looking to
gain good community leads from each neighbourhood.
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•

JM hoping that each internal locality chair will also ensure that the correct
message is out in the community regarding HLP
PF commented regarding the GP leads and if they have the capacity to
undertake what is expected.
NF stated that it is key that we need to have community nursing leads and the
GP leads from the neighbourhoods.

6
Self-Care/Prevention
MS commented that this has been a good opportunity to build relationships with
Public Health and highlighted the following:
• Adopted the diabetes model and will be used this for self-care.
• We will need a patient representative (or two).
• Need to share the decision making agenda.
• Pull and use experience from AQUA
• Taking a stock take and thinking about self-management
• Advocating Phillips approach e.g. new technology
• Possibility of the Governing Body having a day to look at the new technology
available for self-care (September /October)
• MI programme where there is an uptake in telehealth and recruiting patients
via GPs. A falls package available with a simple form from the MI website.
This will provide a falls life line which is also available to buy.
• Going live with SIMPLE – text based system – hypertension, blood pressure
monitors, etc.
• Sue Page would like to have discussions with her re the MI programme.
Telehealth hub, and the Garston practice
• Recruiting patients to the telehealth from the community specialist nursing
teams.
• Timescales, measurements and targets via EQ5D
• Concept of patient activation as a measure
• Prevention - There is a Joint CCG Liverpool Council and Public Health there
is a Physical Activity and Sports Group away day 29th June 2014 at the Echo
Arena
DOD commented that we need to have a standard measuring tool across the
settings and need to take a step back and see what others are using.
SB
commented that he is working with Informatics Merseyside and there are more
products available than those provided by Phillips. SB agrees that prevention and
physical activity is key. The level of ambition is good and this needs to be as good
as the “stop smoking programme”.
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KS stated that we need to bring in how we measure outcomes and to be discussed
at a future Governing Body meeting.
 Action:
KS/TJ to review appropriate measures for outcomes
7
Investment Proposals
TJ talked through the rationale of the investment proposal and business cases.
There are two lists - business cases deemed robust for approval and those that were
not deemed robust. Any investments over £250k will be signed off by the Governing
Body and asked how do we want to progress these to sign off.
MW stated that these business cases are not ready for approval as the information is
variable, there is no standard set of information and we don’t know the business
case is innovative. It is not clear if the funding is recurrent or non-recurrent. Feels it
is a good idea to bring the templates to the HLP Leads Board for review as we
require a more informed set of information before any funding can be agreed. MW
queried the GP improvement scheme and does not understand how this has been
put together.
KS explained that the information came from 22 May 2014 Development Session,
the HOS have reviewed the business cases and deemed if they are robust enough.
Each programme has identified what investment should be funded. Our job as the
HLP Leads Board is the alignment of the information. Anything over the £250k has
to be agreed by the Governing Body, and asked if we need the business cases to be
presented to the Governing Body.
MW stated that we need to bring enough information for an appropriate decision to
be made.
NF acknowledged that we are not here to approve as we cannot do that. However,
do we need something, i.e. a process to sign them off, (i.e. delegated authority). If
the Governing Body had to go through every business case, then we would need to
spend numerous days doing this and it is not a good use of the Governing Body’s
time.
KS – stated that the information was worked through on 22 May 2014
MW
commented that the problem is not everything has to go in a full business case,
however enough of the information needs to go to the Governing Body. This could
be in a standardised summary form, including risk assessment, funding and include
some of the detail that will need to go to Finance Procurement and Contracting
Committee for the identification of the procurement route. MW summarised that it is
important that we need to know what is being proposed and agreed.
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KS agreed that the business cases need to go to the Finance, Procurement and
Contracting Committee in 2 weeks’ time (1 July 2014) and the proposals will then go
to the Governing Body for final sign off of the funding. TJ acknowledged that this is
the biggest investment in the country and therefore we do need to ensure the
Governing Body are assured.
NF agreed that we have to get the process right and the HLP Leads Board agreed
that we need to be realistic in what is presented to the HLP
FL stated that clinical members of the HLP would be happy for the process to be
external to them, but the decision on the funding is agreed. FL queried what would
happen to the schemes that are currently up and running i.e. urgent care, GP in a
car scheme, etc. MW confirmed that those under time pressure and under £250k
will need to go to Finance, Procurement and Contracting Committee in July 2014.
DR stated that some of the current schemes are in the pilot stage and then
described the typical 2 years procurement process for a pilot scheme.. Currently
the CCG has the ability to pilot a scheme with a provider of the CCG choice such
that a scheme can developed and monitored for a period of (say) 12 months to
ensure the appropriate outcome or service delivery could be identified or achieved.
Upon completion of the 12 month period a procurement process would be
implemented which would run in parallel with the pilot scheme to ensure continuity of
service.
DR also added that If we give to a provider of the CCG choice, we would need to
fully document the reasons via a procurement waiver.
8
Date of Next meeting
Tuesday 8th July 2014
4:30pm – 6:30pm (Immediately after the Governing Body Meeting)
Devonshire Hotel, Liverpool
Apologies received from
Ray Guy
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Apologies:
Paula Finnerty (PF)
Jude Mahadanaarachchi
(JM)
Rob Barnett (RB)
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PART 1:

GP – North Locality Chair
GP Governing Body member /Liverpool
Central Locality Chair
LMC Secretary
Contract
Manager,
Commissioning
Directorate - NHS England
Consultant in Public Health Medicine
Liverpool City Council

INTRODUCTIONS & APOLOGIES

The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and around the table
introductions were made.
1.1

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
There were no declarations of interest made specific to the
Agenda

1.2

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING, ACTIONS AND MATTERS
ARISING
The minutes of the previous meeting held on 29 April 2014 were
accepted as an accurate record of the discussions which had
taken place.

1.2.1 Action Point 1: Cervical Screening Neighbourhood Specific
Exception Reports – CM updated the Primary Care
Committee that Daniel Seddon had met with the Locality
Chairs and would be attending the Chairs’ meeting on 10th
July 2014. She would bring an update back to the July 2014
Primary Care Committee.
1.2.2 Action Point 3: It was noted that the Appeals process and
final sign off would be brought to the October 2014 meeting.
Validation submissions were to be received by the end of
June 2014 .
1.2.3

Action Point 4: SA noted that two PMS practices were
awaiting final payments on CQRS. The remaining PMS
practices would be receiving the reimbursement from
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Liverpool CCG in respect of the 100 QOF points in July
2014.
1.2.4

Action point 5: re Transforming Neighbourhood Service,
CM confirmed that there would be regular reporting to the
Primary Care Committee to provide assurance and a
governance structure and the Neighbourhood Development
Teams and delivery would this regular reporting would
commence from the July 2014 meeting.

1.2.5 Action Point 7: iLinks Practice Visits – KW noted that the
strategy was being launched the following week and
engagement had been undertaken with the Localities and
the Informatics Merseyside Team had attended Locality
Leadership meetings.
1.2.6 Action Point 8: SSP Practices – noting the absence of NHS
England Merseyside Area Team at the meeting CM
updated the Primary Care Committee that more detail had
been requested from NHS England re the SSP practices.
JM had met with Tom Knight and Alan Cummings of NHS
England and following the single item Quality Surveillance
Group an improvement plan was being submitted The
Liverpool CCG Primary Care Team were to be added to
the attendance at the NHS England monthly meeting with
the SSP practices and would therefore have a more in
depth involvement. A briefing from the NHS England
representative would be given to the Governing Body in
July 2014.
1.2.7

Action Point 10: Vaccinations and Immunisations – SB
updated the Primary Care that Public Health England had
accepted that the 6 month timetable was not workable and
had agreed the proposed alteration.
NHS England
centrally were looking at how Area Teams and Clinical
Commissioning Groups could co-commission for the
transformation of Health Visiting. Liverpool CCG was to
put in a submission for Liverpool in time for the 7th July
2014 deadline.

The Primary Care Committee:
 Noted the points made under matter arising.
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PART 2:
2.1

UPDATES

HEALTHWATCH LIVERPOOL IMPROVING ACCESS UPDATE –
PRESENTATION
KH and IB gave a Powerpoint presentation to the Primary Care
Committee on the findings of the Access to GP Services Task and
Finish Group. They noted that patients were at the centre in the
design of services, the Task & Finish Group had carried out a
deep search on access to GPs and continuity of services and
Asylum Seekers and Refugees had been included in the design of
the questionnaire along with many other groups targeted
specifically by the focus group and that there had been provider
engagement as well.
The findings were presented:
• 54% of patients felt it was easy to make an appointment
with a GP practice by telephone. 32% felt it was not easy.
• 50% of patients felt that they were able to get an
appointment at the time and on the date they wanted, 37%
did not.
• 55% felt they could see the doctor of their choice, 34%
disagreed.
• 53% had an appointment with a regular doctor, 13% with a
locum and 25% did not answer so probably did not know.
• 57% of patients had not used another service if they had
been unable to get an appointment at a GP Practice, 33%
had used another service.
• Issues raised:
o Lack of privacy in reception areas
o Continuity of care
o Use of locums
o Difficulties in registering with a GP for Asylum
Seekers/Refugees re use of interpreters and staff
attitudes and variance in charges for medical
declarations.
o Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender patients –
lack of care.
o Patients with physical and sensory disabilities – lack
of awareness and access.
o Mental Health – lack of appreciation of the impact of
mental health on wellbeing.
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o Learning
Disabilities
–
communication
with
parent/carer/support worker rather than with the
patient, too many questions, too much written
communication for those with literacy issues.
o Young Carers – often invisible to GPs.
In summary:
• There were many positive examples throughout the report of
where patients indicated their GP practices were working
well in regards to accessing services, however there were
also many examples where feedback indicated that
improvements were needed.
• Overall the evidence indicated that there were marked
inconsistencies between GP practices, with some apparently
easily accessible while at others there remained a lot of work
to be done.
The Primary Care Committee members commented that is was
invaluable to get feedback from a variety of sources but that it was
important to ensure that this was representative. JC referred to
the British Medical Association data noting the 25% rise in
demand for GP services from 1995 and that without the
commensurate increase in funding it would be impossible to meet
patients’ expectations. IB noted that Healthwatch Scrutiny were
well aware of this and that the report focussed on variability within
practice provision and that changes in systems could change
outcomes.
SB highlighted the statutory responsibility of Liverpool CCG for
influencing quality and continuity via influence and that the GP
Specification had reduced variability. The individual practices
were however independent entities allowed to manage their
appointments processes in their own manner. It was important to
note that political agendas and continuity of care for patients might
not always be the same thing. Some of the issues raised in the
report were more about wider social attitudes rather than the
provision of good clinical care and although GPs should lead by
example and treat all patients at all times with consideration,
respect and impartiality it was not possible to change people’s
personal opinions. MC added that the attitudes of the public to
healthcare staff and the treatment healthcare staff received fell
short of the standards required by the public for themselves.
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CM informed the Primary Care Committee that the Healthwatch
report would be shared with each Locality. She noted that the
Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme contained more pages this
year on access. Each Locality would consider the report and the
CCG would then respond formally to Healthwatch. CM asked IB
what response had been received from NHS England and the
reply was that NHS England would only be looking at their areas
of contractual responsibility. CM added that Liverpool Central
were carrying out a project looking at access. CMo updated the
Primary Care Committee that 16 practices had agreed to
participate with this via the Innovation Fund. There would be a
review of the data available over appointment availability and
abandoned telephone calls along with detailed Insight work. The
detailed output would be available in September 2014.
NF thanked Healthwatch Scrutiny Liverpool for their report noting
that general practice was indeed comprised of individuals who
reflected the issues of society and that there was a mutual
responsibility between General Practice and patients.

2.2

WORKSTREAMs UPDATE – REPORT NO: PCC 21-14
a) Localities – Report No PCC 21a-14
North – SA
• Locality Plan finalised for the Governing Body and
implementation plan being drawn up.
• Bowel scoping – Aintree Hospital rollout plan issue
discussed and this would be communicated to practices.
• Work programmes update given.
• Preparation done for Congress meeting on 17th June 2014.
• £5 per Head Letter to Practices discussed.
• Any other Business – Aintree issue re duplicate pathology
results was discussed – NF had agreed to raise this at
Informal Governing Body.
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Central – CMo
• Very much along the lines of the other Locality Leadership
Teams.
• Timeout planned for 17th July 2014.
• Baycliffe Health Centre – contract had been terminated by
NHS England and patients were being dispersed to 6
practices in the Liverpool area. The Locality was working
with these practices to support them.
• SSP practices and £5 per head for the over 75s – 10 of the
12 practices were in the Liverpool Central Locality. There
were concerns on how to get them involved at
neighbourhood level and mixed messages were being
received. Dr Shamim Rose was to take this issue back to
SSP.
• Breast screening uptakes – there were issues over the
availability and timing of the mobile units and the City
Centre Neighbourhood would be meeting with Dr Daniel
Seddon to discuss this.
• Patient representative to join the Locality Leadership Team.
• “New Blood” being sought for Locality and Governing Body.

Matchworks – JC
• Revised Locality Plan discussed and met with approval.
Variation re cervical screening/pulmonary rehabilitation and
screening there this needed to be considered in more detail
and would be discussed again at the July meeting.
• Neighbourhood working – 8 neighbourhoods to be part of
the first wave with Liverpool Community Health, of these two
were
Matchworks
neighbourhood,
Wavertree
and
Gartson/Allerton/Aigburth.
• Discussed cementing role design for the CCG and
neighbourhood leads, clarity required around remuneration.
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• Succession planning – being worked on by JW, JC and
CMo and a succession planning report would be brought
back to the Locality in the next few months.
b) Medicines Management Sub Committee Report: PCC 21b-14
• SIP Feeds issue over current provider and withdrawal of
nursing support/subsidy unless products were placed first in
line and formulary and achieved 80% market share. It had
been noted that General Practice prescribers were not in a
position to do so and prescribed the products that were
most beneficial to their patients.
• Diabetes KPI for Metformin and risk of inappropriate use in
patients with renal disease, risk of hypoglycaemia if added
to Sulphonylurea. Therefore the target was set only for T2D
patients with eGFR> 30 and set at 70% which was the
Liverpool average.
c)

Transformed Neighbourhood Services - Report PCC 21c-14
•
•
•

•

Locality Chairs had visited all 18 Neighbourhoods.
Locality Chairs met regularly with the Interim Chief
Executive at Liverpool Community Health.
8 Neighbourhoods to work with the Community Nursing
Team from 1st July 2014 under Phase One, fielding a
clinical lead. Involvement and governance to be discussed
at the July meetings.
First meeting of the Steering Group with external partners
had not been enthusiastic.

The Primary Care Committee:
 Noted the reporting templates.

2.3

UPDATE FROM NHS ENGLAND – VERBAL
In the absence of representation from NHS England SA updated
the Primary Care Committee as follows:
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• Unplanned Admissions Direct Enhance Service (‘DES’) –
practices had until 30th June 2014 to sign up.
• New Clinical System template (including PCS) – needed to
know which practices were signing up to the scheme.
• Calculating Quality Reporting System (‘CQRS’) for DES
needed to be automated this year.

PART 3:
3.1

SERVICE DEVELOPMENT/IMPLEMENTATION

CO-COMMISSIONING OF PRIMARY CARE
PCC 22-14

REPORT NO:

NF noted the value to Liverpool of the support of the Clinical
Commissioning Group in this area.
CM presented the paper to the Primary Care Committee on the
arrangements for Liverpool CCG to co-commission elements of
Primary Care with NHS England and noted:
• Expression of interest submitted Friday 20th June 2014.
• Possibility of greater involvement of the CCG in areas
currently commissioned by NHS England:
1. Working with patients and the public and with Health and
Wellbeing Boards to assess needs and decide strategic
priorities
2. Designing and negotiating local contracts (e.g PMS,
APMS, any enhanced services commissioned by NHS
England)
3. Approving “discretionary payments, e,g premises
reimbursement
4. Managing financial resources and ensuring that
expenditure does not exceed the resources available
5. Monitoring contractual performance
6. Applying contractual sanctions (core contract)
7. Deciding in what circumstances to bring in new providers
and managing associated procurements and making
decisions on practice mergers
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• After consultation with CCG members, Governing Body and
Liverpool Local Medical Committee it had been concluded to
submit a proposal for delegated budgets for: (1) working
with patients and public, (4) managing financial records and
(5) monitoring contractual performance. Agreement for joint
commissioning arrangements would be submitted for: (2)
designing and negotiating local contracts, (3) approving
discretionary payments and (7) deciding on what
circumstances to bring in new providers. This would be in a
shadow format from September 2014 with budgets held
from 2015/2016.
• Benefits – this fitted perfectly with the Healthy Liverpool
Programme enabling greater integration, raising of quality
standards/reducing variation, enhanced patient and public
involvement in the development of services and tackled
health inequalities.
• Risks: how to manage any conflict of interest and manage
the approvals committee and possible impact on the Primary
Care Team workload. However Liverpool CCG’s Primary
Care Team was one of the largest in the country and was
doing the majority of the work already.
Next Steps:
• Clarity required from NHS England on how this would
work and with regular updates to the Primary Care
Committee.
• NF noted that RB had stressed the need to avoid clashes
and conflict with NHS England.
• LB noted that there had been input in the expression of
interest/considerations from the Analytical Team and
Finance Team. DA raised the issue of how smaller CCGs
might deal with the opportunity.
• CM noted that this had also been discussed with
members of the Health & Wellbeing Board.
• CMo asked how this had been received by the other
Merseyside CCGs. CM responded that with regard to
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Primary Care there were individual differences but the
approach overall was supported. She noted that with
regard to Specialised Commissioning the Liverpool CCG
Finance Director was part of the Commissioning
Assembly Board which was a national group looking at
this area.
The Primary Care Committee:
 Noted the contents of the proposed arrangements.
 Supported the proposed nature of co-commissioning.
 Agreed the next steps including receiving the response
from NHS England and the process for Specialised
Commissioning.

3.2 COMMISSIONING OF CARE AT THE CHEMIST REPORT NO:
PCC 23-14
PJ presented a paper to the Primary Care Committee requesting
approval for the transfer of commissioning Care at the Chemist
from NHS England to Liverpool CCG.
During the transition
process this had been allocated to the Area Team who were now
ceasing to commission it. The process was web based and easy
to manage and the CCG needed to take this up in order to protect
the service.
The Primary Care Committee:
 Supported the transfer of commissioning of Care at the
Chemist from NHS England to the CCG.

PART 4:
4.1

QUALITY & PERFORMANCE

PRIMARY CARE IM&T UPDATE REPORT NO: PCC 24-14
SAp presented a paper to the Primary Care Committee on General
Practice IT, Gold Standards and Disaster Recovery.
• General Practice IT Model: The new operating model from
NHS England from April 2014 had 3 elements:
o Revenue based
o Capital based
o Transitional for 2 years.
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The outcome of the bids submitted would be known by the
end of July 2014 and would be reported to the Primary Care
Committee and Finance Committee. CM stressed the need
for Informatics Merseyside to work with the Local Medical
Committee on communication to practices on what was and
was not possible.
• IM&T Programme:
o Summary Care Record: 8 Practices were live, 12 were
planned.
o Online appointment booking/repeat prescriptions: 69
practices had signed up, 5 practices were live.
o GP2GP: 64 practices were live.
o Electronic Prescribing Service: Release One 94
practices were eligible, 84 were now live. Release Two
pilot practice went live and was very successful, usage
figures had been reported at 59%. One more practice
had gone live and 3 were scheduled to go live shortly.
o Windows 7: Windows XP was no longer supported
from April 2014 so the upgrading to Windows 7 was
ongoing to be completed by November 2014.
o Liverpool Community Health services being rolled out
to EMIS Web were listed on page 8 of the report. The
risks re data migration were identified with EMIS to
mitigate risk.
• Gold Standard IM&T: 86 practices were signed up and there
would be a quarterly update to the Primary Care Committee.
SB commented that this was an excellent response and
demonstrated the change in attitude in general practice.
• Disaster Recovery: following the power outage last year the
Disaster Recovery Working Group had been established to
produce a more robust generic Disaster Recovery Plan for
GP practices. The documents produced would be inserted
into the main Disaster Recovery and Business Continuity
Document. The Group would reconvene in September 2014
to ensure that the Action Plan was in place. Now that Dr Ed
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Gaynor who chaired the Group was no longer a Primary
Care Committee and Governing Body member there was an
issue over who continue as Chair.
The Primary Care Committee noted its assurance with the
plans.
CM raised the issue of the pactices using Vision rather than EMIS.
SB noted that everything had been done to persuade colleagues
to migrate but as practices were individual private contractors it
was their decision which system to use. NF noted that out of the
94 practices in Liverpool 91 used EMIS and 3 did not and that the
reality of Neighbourhood working and the need to share clinical
information, which was not possible with non EMIS systems,
would be the ultimate pressure as they would not be able to
deliver what was requested of them by the CCG.
It was agreed that a letter should be sent to the 3 practices in
question informing them of the next steps in the iLinks programme
and that, despite best efforts to work with their IT suppliers, the
systems they used would never be able to deliver the
requirements of Liverpool CCG to deliver the required
Neighbourhood working for which they were included for Phase
One. KW agreed to compose the letter.
The Primary Care Committee:
 Reviewed the document for information.
 Fedback any comment on the proposed reporting and
validation process for Gold Standards in IM&T.
 Reviewed and approved the proposed Disaster Recovery
Documentation.

4.2

MONITORING QUALITY IMPROVEMENT
PRACTICE REPORT NO: PCC 25-14

OF

GENERAL

LB presented a paper to the Primary Care Committee on the
proposed Primary Care Dashboard developed by NHS England
Area Team and how this related to the Primary Care Quality
Framework.
The view of LB and the Primary Care Committee was that the
Liverpool CCG Primary Care Quality Framework was more
relevant to the requirements of the CCG and preferred to the NHS
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England Dashboard. This would be communicated back to NHS
England Area Team.
The Primary Care Committee:
 Noted the content of the report.
 Made a decision on how Liverpool CCG wished to monitor
quality improvement which was to use the Primary Care
Quality Framework instead of the NHS England Dashboard.

4.3

GENERAL PRACTICE WINTER PRESSURE
EVALUATION REPORT REPORT NO: PCC 26-14

SCHEMES

CMo presented a paper to the Primary Care Committee giving
feedback from the Approvals Panel on 10th June 2014 when the
qualitative report on interim findings and feedback from practices
was considered and discussing the next steps in relation to future
winter initiatives.
There had been 2 areas where a statistically significant change
had been noted:
• Decrease in demand for emergency admissions from
nursing homes from practices with winter pressures
schemes.
• Decrease in demand at A&E for in-hours attendances, selfreferred minors where there was not treatment and where
the reason for attendance was not an injury.
The full impact of the effectiveness of the winter planning funding
could not be calculated fully due to the involvement of other
initiatives such as the Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme and
the £5 per head for over 75s funding. Feedback from the period
from practices was positive but any conclusions drawn from the
data were inconclusive.
The Primary Care Committee noted that the last winter had been
the mildest for 35 years and therefore it was not possible to draw
any conclusions yet. CM referred to the 45 practices who did not
apply for winter funding and the need to ensure health inequalities
were addressed.
NF noted that this issue would be discussed at the next Governing
Body meeting.
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The Primary Care Committee:
 Noted the content of the report.
 Considered the feedback from the Approvals Panel 10th
June 2014.
 Recommended the next steps for Winter 2014/15

5.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
None

6.

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
Tuesday 29 July 2014 – 1pm to 3pm.
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